
Main ~ripe . ~ 
At Pageant: 
Swim Suits ~ 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. IA'I - The 
sometimes stormy Miss Universe 
beauty pagent entered the home i 

stretch Friday night with news· 
men still looking for disputes sucb 
as those which have marked !be 
event in the past. 

"We've had some gripes but 
nothing of real importance," said 
a runner-up for Miss U.S.A. boa· 
ors. 

Beauties from 43 countries en· 
(ered preliminary judging for Miss 
Universe of 1960 Friday night. A 
successor to Akiko Kojima, laat 
year's winner from Japan, will be 
named Saturday ' night. 

The first stage of judging was 
completed Thursday night with se· 
lection of Linda Bement, 18, a 
stunning brunette from Salt Lake 
City, as Miss U.S.A. She repre
sents this nation in Miss Univerllll 
judging. 

The chief complaint about !be 
pageant? 

"It's the swim suits," said one 
girl. "They' do nothing to enhance 
the bust line. And tbey put some 
girls at a disadvantage. I'll bet 
they change the style next year." 

A swim suit manufacturer is the 
pagea9t's sponsor and contestants 
wear his products for part of the 
judging. 

"Those swim suits let you sag," 
anotber girl said. "It's very un· 
flattering for some - I mean those 
who aren't as abundantly stackoo 
up here." She pointed to her 36-
inch bust line. 

Sixteen European countries and 
13 from Latin America had repre· 
sentatives. Four girls from the 
Far East, three each from Africa 
and the Mideast, two from North 
America and girls from New Zea. 
land and Iceland also competed. 

21 MAYBE DEAD 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua IA'I -

Twenty-Qne persons are missing 
and believed dead in the sinking 
of a launch in Lake Nicaragua, 
one of the few fresh water lakes 
infested by sharks. The launch 
sank in a storm Monday between 
t..yo islands, belated dispatches 
from the Port of Granada said. 
Four persons were rescued. 
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Missi,n.g· ,lI.S. Plan Downe'd ' b¥ Russians 
2 Pilots Held for Trial; 
Spy, Flight Charges Made 
MOSCOW (AP) - Charging a violation of its frontiers, the 

Soviet Union announced Monday night it shot down 10 days 
ago a U.S. Air Force reconnaissance plane was missing in the 
Arctic. 

Two of the six-jet RB47 crew, were captured and face trial Established ia 1888 
here. The other four are dead or missing. 

The Russians declared this incident shows American aerial 
espionage continues despite Presi-
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• dent Eisenhower's disclaimers. The R. McKone, 38, of Tonganoxie, 
plane was shot down, by Soviet ac- Kan., and Lt. Freeman B. Olm
count, on July 1,. exactly. two stead, 24, of Elmira, N.Y. 
months after U.S. pilot FranCIS G. . 
Powers' U2 spy plane was downed The RUSSians. ~ounced they 
in the Urals, 800 miles southeast are under ~~~bonlDg and will be 
o( the area where the RB47 was prosecuted ,,:~th the full severity 
lost. of Soviet law. enne ear Ictory 

The locotlon Wtl ,IVln o. ovor 
Sovi.t t.rritorlol wot.rs .o.t of 
Svyotoy Nos Cope, 0 10-mll. Ion, 
prolectlon from tho Kolo P.nl ... 
sulo Into the Bor.ntl s. ... 
The plane had violated the state 

frontier 14 miles north of the cape, 
Ule Soviet Foreign Ministry !>aid, 
and headed toward Archangel, n 
big terminus of the Arctic Sea 
route 240 miles to the south. 

It ignored a Soviet fighter 
plane's orders to land, the Russians 
said. 

There was no explanation of how 
the plane violated Soviet territory 
If it was 14 mUes ofC Svyatoy Nos
which means "holy nose" or 
"sacred cane" - unless it landed 
between headlands. The Soviet 
Union claims its territorial waters 
extend out only 12 mUes. 

The plane took off from Brize 
Norton in England, but no instant 
rocketa retaliation was taken 
against England. Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev has threatened 
such retaliation against foreign 
bases for continued U.S. spy 
flights . 

Th. .xplonotion offered In 0 

Sovl.t not. to the Unit.d Stotes 
wos thot slnc. the oileged border 
vlolotion w.. In Its "Initiol 
.to,.," the Soviet Union hod 
IImit.d Itself to destruction of tho 
plane. 
"The new violation of the Soviet 

frontier by an American military 
aircraft testifies to the fact that 
the U.S. government continues to 
follow the same path, dangerous to 
the cause of peace," the Soviet 
government charged. 

President Eisenhower promised 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
at the abortive Paris summit con
ference in mid-May that the 
United States would send no more 
intelligence planes over the SovJet 
Union. K/Jrushchev dismissed the 
promise at the time as meaning
Il!ss on the ground it would apply 
only through the closing months of 
Eisenhower's term. 

Khrushchev has called a news 
conference for Tuesday. 

Protests over the RB47 case 
were fired by the Foreign Ministry 
to the United States, to Britain 
and to Norway. 

U.S. Chorg. d'AHoires Ed
ward Free,. wo •• ummoned by 
Foreign Mlnl.t.r Andrei Gromy. 
ko ond honded 0 note protesting 
thot SQvl.t olr .poc. hod botn 
violoted. 
Similar notes were given to 

Britain and Norway because the 
plane was temporarily based in 
England and was expected to land 
at a Norwegian Airfield. 

The capli ve fliers, picked up by 
a Soviet vessel after they para
chuted into the sea, are Lt. John 

The U.S. Defense Department 
said the plane made no deliberate 
attempt to fly over the Soviet 
Union. It had last been reported 275 
miles north of the Kola Peninsula. 

Congo Asks 
U.Ne to Help 
Quell Terror 

LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo ' IA'I 
- The government of this young 
nation has appealed to the United 
Nations for help II) the bloody 
struggle against its mutinous 
Army, which is pressing a cam
paign of terror against whites. 

In elrect, government of the 
newly independent Congo conced
ed it was powerless to check the 
campaign of rape and pillage that 
in five days has ,taken at least 12 
white lives and driven more than 
13,000 whites from the Congo. 

In dramatic appeal to the U{lit
ed Nations to step in and restore 
order was dispatched to the U.N. 
Sunday after President Joseph 
Kasavubu and Premier Patrice 
Lumumba met with U.S. Ambas
sadpr Claire Timberlake and U.N. 
Undersecretary Ralph Bunche in 
Leopoldvllle. 

The appeal was disclosed Mon
day by Belgian Minister Ganshof 
van der Meersch, one of two Cabi
net ministers sent here by Brus
sels to try to bring some order 
in the chaotic Congo. 

In Brussels, Belgian Premier 
Gaston Eyeskens told Parliament 
he had asked Belgium', allles and 
internatlqnal insti\ tions for help 
to meet' the ' crisIs hi the dongo, 
but ga ve no details. 

In Washington, of Ii cia Is said 
the United States is ready to Cur
nish troops to help restore order in 
the Congo if requested. ' 

In Heidelberg, Germany, the 
U.S. Army said two companies of 
the 24th Infantry Division were 
alerted and ready to rush to the 
Congo. 

Already a force of civilian and 
military planes of many nations 
is :flying out ~hites from the 
Congo or from such refugee cen
ters as BrazzaviJIe, in the French 
Congo Republic across the river 
from Leopoldville. Joining in the 
giant airlift are Belgian, British, 
Italian and U.S. planes. 

By oMicial Belgian count, 13, 
000 of the 100,000 whites in the 
Congo have fled since the !irst Ne
gro soldier attacks on white resi
dents Thursday night. 

Demos Adopt 
Strong Civil 
Rights Plank 
Southern Leaders 
'Cannot Accept It'; 

J Vow Strong Battle 
LOS ANGELES I.f! - The plat

form committee of the Democratic 
National Committee Monday night 
overw)lelmingly approved a strong 
civil rights plank bitterly opposed 
by Southern delegates. 

The vote in favor or the plank 
was unofficially reported at 74-20. 

The approval came alter more 
than three hours df bitter debate, 
held behind closed doors. 

Sens. James O. Eastland of Mis
sissippi and Sam J . Ervin of 
North Carolina led a futile fight to 
soften the plank. which promises 
full use of Federal powers to end 
racial discrimi\lation. 

The 5outfleorn INd." hod In
clc:otocf ttN.t tMy _uhf file a 
minority NpOrt end corry the 
lMMIe to the- COIWentlon 11_ 
when tho ploffonn II presented 
hdoy. 
The Dixie attitude toward the 

plank was expressed in the crisp 
comment of ~rvin when the com
miUee met~· I ca~ accept il." 

The plank pledges the Demo
cratic party to use the full powers 
of the Federal government to end 
racial discrimination. 

It commits the party to enact
ment of leglaJation empOWering 
the Attorney General to seek a civ
il Injunction against those accused 
of employing discrlminlltory prac
tices. 

The plo" aI ...... 0 kind wwd 
fer tho sit-In demonstrotlens 
Itoged In tho $outft in protest 
OIalMt Negt'OO$ being berred 
from eatlott ploC". These words 
,.lled tho Southem dol ....... 
Ervin and Charles Block of Ma

con, Ga., also a member of the 
committee, said they prailably 
would file a minority report on 
the civil rights controversy. They 
stood feady to take the fight to 
the convention floor if they failed 
in efforts to get the committee to 
soften the plank. 

.!Benson D~recting lBedbug';. 
Viewed Play ill :Mosco'w 

By JOHN SPEVACEK 
StoH Writer 

.. ,.,. , 

In the winter of 1958-59, Philip 
Benson, asssistant professor of 
speech and dramatic alit at SUI. 
took a brIef vacation from his • 
studies in Stockholm, Sweden, and ',t 
visited the Soviet Union. '-, 

In MoscoW, he attended a thea
tre performance of Vladimir May
okovsky's "The Bedbug." 

"I was impressed by the vitali
ty of the drama," Benson recalls, 
"the enjoyment of the audience 
and the joyfulness of the people 
who played the pants." 

,Benson didn't then suspect that 
a little over a year later he would . 
be directing the very same play at 
SUI. ''The Bedbug," peri'onned 
by the High School Drama Work
shop, will be presented at the 
University Theatre Wednesday and 
Thursday_ 

,Mayokovsky's funny, but biting 
satire on the excesses of Com
munism, was chosen for produc
tion over three previously consid
ered dramas. 

Benson expl~ined that he select
ed "The Bedbug" beoause It was 
"a unique opportunity for people 
to see a play by a Soviet writer 
considered by the Russians them
selves as the moat significant or 
this century." 

But t~e play has significance for 
modern United States as well as 
for the Soviets. He continued: 
"Mayokovsky's picture of the S0-
viet future of conlonnlty and me
chanization i. frightenlnaly ' 11m1-
lar to America'i. Thil future, for 
the United Statel, is shockinlly 
pos.lble." 

lie let • parallel between Amer. . " 

THI BID BUG 
Cimex Lectulorlu. 

icans and Russians in another as
pect of the play. "Rasslans have 
an invnense capacity to laugh," 
he said. "That they can laugh at 
themselves is a point they share 
with Americans." 

"'!'he play is currently very p0p
ular in Russia, BenS()n pointed out. 
"It Is appearing .imultaneously at 
two theatres in Moscow at the 
present time," he said. 

Benson, 33, was born In Penn
sylvania. He r~ived his B.A. de
gree in drama at AugUltana Col
lege, Rock Island, m. He then 
went to the Sortlonne in Paris, 
where in 1953 he received his M.A. 
degree in contemporary French 
Uterature. 

In 1953-54 he traveled With the 
Claude Marchant BaUet Company. 
Benson'. job W81 compo&inl and 
arrantr!n. the rmJIic for some of 
the nudJe/'i. ~ tour Itarted In 
Barcelona, traveled DOrtb and east 

to Geneva, and then down t 0 
Rome. 

"My first career was in music," 
said Benson. "I've belonged to 
the musicians' union since I was 
15." He plays both sax and olari
net. His special enjoyment is jazz. 

Benson received his Ph.D. at the 
University ol Minnesota in 4958. 
The same year he recelvt!d a grant 
from the Scandinavian Foundatwn 
to study Cor a year under Swedish 
directors in Stockholm. 

Though his {·irst love was music, 
Benson grew up With some famil
iarity with the theatre. "My fami
ly was always interested in dra
ma," he reoal1a. "I guess my wife 
is the one who interested me in a 
career in the theatre." 

He met his wife Janis, who has 
an M.A. in drama from the Uni
versity of Minnesota, while both 
were attending August.ana College. 
"We appeared opposite each other 
In "She Stoopa to Conquer," he 
said. "She played Kate Hard
castle, while I was Marlowe," 

The Bensons have two children, 
Andy, 2, and a 7-month-old girl 
named Kate-after Kate Hard
castle, of course. 

That music is now Benson's sec
ond love is apparent. He is al
ready startini to teach his chll
dren about the theatre. 

"While in Stockholrn." he IBid, 
"I took Andy, then five months 
old, to see a children', play. It 
was the fiut perlorrnance he had 
seen. He thoroughly enjoyed it. 
I'm nbt Idddin, you. He .tayed 
aw~ thrOUlh the entire show." 

Conalderln. their parentage, the 
younger Bel\lOft can't help 4rowina 
lIP .taae·struck. _ _ ._ 

• 

Empty Seats Evident as Convention Opens 
Ther. or. plenty of .mpty ..... In tho ,ollerles as the Democratic hoste,," form phalanxes between the delegates and the press .tonds 
party openl It. pre.identlol nominating conv.ntion In los Ang.I.1 a' the colors are presented in front of the speoker'. stand_ 
Mondoy. Not oil of the d.l..,atu have found their seats, eith.r_ Official -(AP) Wirephoto 

* * * 
Convention 
Headquarters 
'Mob Scene' 

(E,lto,'. Not. : D .. old Po .. e ... fo,
mer nail, Iowan , .. ,, w,Ue.r, Jett 
I.... City Frld., to hll<>b-blke to 
"he Demoeratle NaUona. Oonven
"en In Lol Anlelu. lIe arrived 
'kerf) •• J, I.m. Mondav , Tbl~ 1_ the 
fI .. t or bl, .1' lI&tob •• fro. Convo.
tlOD IIIU, Loa AB,eles.) 

By DAROLD POWERS 
Written for The Dolly Iowan 

LOS ANGElL~ - A touch of 
Iowa was present at the Demo
cratic National Convention head
quarters in Los Angeles Monday 
litternoon as Lyndon Johnson's 
six-man band played " On Iowa" 
during a program o[ college songs. 

The largest crush of the people 
In the noisy Biltmore Hotel here 
centered around the convention 
headquarters of Johnson and John
son. All in all, the hotel lobbies 
here look like an SUI registration 
and fooU>all crowd had been jam
med into them. At times it is al
most impossible to shove one's 
way through the throngs of people 
who push into the headquarters of 
various candidates to get cam
paIgn pins, horns and emblems 
and to drink free soft drinks or 
watch the All-Star game on TV. 

Helping make the whole show 
work for their favorite candidates 
are hundreds of students who have 
come to Los Angeles from all over 
the United States to work without 
pay' at passing out pins, greeting 
delegates, serving sort drinks, or
ganizing demonstrations and car
rying plac8'l'ds. 

A Running Mate Here? 
Sen. John F. K.nnedy, left, who hal tho DemoCltlc 
presidential nomination all but IOwn up, get. a 
worm Ir"ti", from Sen. Hube'" Humphrey, 
cent.r, ond Gov. Orville Freemon of Minne"'o 

ot 0 caucus of the Minnesota delegation. Both 
Humphrey ond Freeman have been mentioned 
fr.quently as possibl. vice presid.ntial nomine .. 
if Kennedy gets the top spot.-(AP) Wirephoto 

* * * * * * * * * Edward Pal, a student at Prince
ton who is working with the Ken
nedy group, reported that at all 
times there are 250 to 300 volun
teers, mostly collegians, working 
here for Kennedy. 

Fun for All at ConVcention 
Doug KofIfIe, Harvard senior, a 

By RELMAN MORIN 

member of Youth for Symington, LOS ANGELES IA'I - Most o{ the 
has been joined by 150 high school deiegates, if not the candidates. 
Symlngleeners frDm the Los An- are having a lot of flln at t1Ie Dem
geles area. He said his group is ocratic convention, but it appears 
responsible for all demonstrations, now that the real business was 
including floor demonstrations, and dcne long before anybody left 
that this is the first time a youth home. 
group has been given the respon- The real business, of course, is 
,ibUlty. 

,Balloting for the presidential to choose the party's candidate for 
nomination is not expected to get President. 
under way until late Wednesday It is generally believed now that 
or on Thursday. Meanwhile there Sen. John Fitzgerald Kennedy of 
is speculation on the results of a Massachusetts already is the 
secret caucus of Pennsylvania choice, although the formal voting 
delegates Which was under way doesn't start until Wednesday. 
this afternoon, and other candi- How so? 
dates are continuing to try to pre- Well, Ken ned y won seven 
vent a first ballot Kenn~y blitz. straight state primary elections. 

Lyndon Johnson, In adaressing a His bandwagon was oiled montos 
caucus of South Carolina dele- ago. His lieutenants, with. precise 
gatel, ,predicted this afternoon, timing, were the smoothest of op
"We will breathe so hot after erators. They persuaded political 
Kennedy on the first' ballot thai leaders to announce Cor him, kept 
tbey will have to take another:' him in the beadlines, and capped 

his powerpacked drive by bringing 
him to Los Angeles as the un
disputed fronttunner. 

tehcorridors, glad-hand their best 
(riapds and worst enemies, make 
speeches, see the sights, and have 

This, in short, is the technique of a 'high old time (or about a week. 
the jet age. This side of the Democratic con-

Presidential hopefuls in the fu
ture will cert ainly think seriously 
of duplicating it. 

vention is going full blast, to wit : 
A group of Southerners ).l'hip up 

a demonstration for Gov. Orval E. 
Faubus of Arkansas in the Bilt-

IT they do, the national conven· more Hotel. "Faubus for Presi
tion - in the old·fashioned sense of dent," they holier. A Nortbern 
looking over the candidates at the Democrat, who is an ardent anti
convention site, of bargaining and scgregalionist, accidentnlly gets 
maneuvering there - is finished. caught In the crush. He Covers his 

The main business will have face with his hat when the photo
been completed before the first grapllers begin Popping flash 
badge, button and banner is print- bulbs. 
ed. Somebody has p\nstered "Nix-

But a conventioll bas another on'\ labelS on the boulevard-stop 
function. signs in Los Angeles. 

It is to assemble some 10,000 Kennedy fans, clad from head to 
politicians and their mates In 8 'fvot in Keny ~recn, do an Irish 
pleasant city, far from home in jig to the music o{ a Puerto Rican 
moat cases. Th~re they put on combo banging on steel (irums - a 
funny hats and red-whlte-and-bltle political feat of no mean propor
costumes, whOop and holler in ho- tions • 

Pennsylvania., 
Group ~ives 
Hefty Support 
Keynote Speaker 
Declares 'This is 
Our Year To Win' 
CONVENTION HALL, Los 

Angeles (AP) - Democrats 
scrambling for perches on Sen. 
John F. Kenn dy's fast -rolling 
bandwagon roared into the 
opening ess ion Monday night 
of a "this-is-our-year" national 
convention. 

The wagon already had carried 
Kenncdy within easy reaching dis
tance of the convention's most 
gliltering prize - the party presi
dential nomination - by the time 
a gavel banged the Democratic 
clans into session at 5: 15 p.m. 
IPDT). 

Rivals still hunted desperately 
and gloomily for blocks to throw 
under the wheels. They didn't 
come up with any. Claims that 
they still have a chance had a 
booming hollow sound. 

An" os for a. the nomlnotlon 
was concerned, the conv .... lon 
wa. just .. bout over when It 
sto..,ed, .xcept for tho fof'molity 
of officiolly hondin, It over to 
the Massochusett. IOnotor. 
Tbe hefty 81·vote Pennsylvania 

deleglltion all by Hseif just about 
wrapped things up for Kennedy 
by throwing him 64 of its votes. 
WashingtOn chipped in a few, New 
York provided some extra ones, 
and the release of delegates 
pledged to Sen. Hubert H. Hum
phrey of Minnesota offered prom
ises of still more. 

And at the hour lhe convention 
got under way, with prayer, patri
otism and ritual, the readings on 
the As ociated Press unofficial 
scoreboard first ballot went like 
this: 

Needed to nominate, 761 vot05. 
Promised to Kennectv, .. nd with 

mort on the woy, 682'h. -
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson o[ Tex

as, 302lh . 
Sen. Stuart Symington or Mis

souri, 79lh. 
Humphrey, 62lh that were ready 

to scatter. 
Adlai E. Stevenson 46lh. 
others, 175. 
Uncommitted, 172lh. 
Here in this huge hall, Demo

crats told cheering fellow Demo
Cl' a ts that this is their year - that 

( confinued on page 6 ) 

Ticket Sales 
Fot ICarmen' 
Start Today 

A fiery gypsy girl, a toreador, 
a young corporal and the music of 
Bizet will provide one of the hlgb
lights of the SUI 22nd annual Fine 
Arts Festival. Tickets at $2.25 each 
go on sale today for the opera 
"Carmen," to be presented in Eng
lish in air-conditioned Macbride 
Auditorium July 26, 27, 29 and 30 at 
8 p.m. (CDT)' 

Tickets may be oblalned at the 
East Lobby Desk in the Memorial 
Union or by 'Vriting to Opera, Iowa 
Memorial Union, Iowa City. All 
ticket requests by mail should in
elude a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope. Checks should be made 
payable to "Opera, SUI." Mail or
ders will be accepted through July 
20. 

Leslie Eitzen of the SUI Depart. 
ment of Music will sing the title 
role and John Duenow, G, St. 
Ansgar, will appear as Don JOIe. 
The role of the ~oreador, Escamillo, 
will be sung by Harry Morrison, 
Jr., G, Douds. Lois Crane, MulCl· 
tine, will appear as Micaela, ' a 
maiden from the villale of Don 
Jose. 

Ten singera will be featured in 
"Carmen" and they will be sup
ported by· a 25-volce chorUI, a boys 
elJorus and a 46-plece orchestra. 
James Dixon and Harrold Shimer, 
both former SUI staff members, 
are co-directors for the prodllcUoa. 
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Walter Kerr on Drama-

If' Actors Leave Them, 
't' ~oscoe , Drupmon~ Reports-

I, ~ f I - ,- , 

'I Ike-Congress Battle' 
Audience· Can Walk Out Looms Before Election When is it all right to walk able hurry. But even when it 

oul on an avant garde produc- does not grow into a warming 
II'on? WASHINGTON, July 7 - Presi· retirement and let Congress put 

fire, it tends to throw off sparks. dent Eisenhower is readying the the Federal government into the 
This is becoming one of the The sparks sometimes brush the sternest possible "State oC the red _ or even near a deficit _ 

major crises df conscience oC our minds of more "central" play- Union" message to the recess by a series of high appropriations 
time. It is not much of a crisis wrights, and sting them into session of Congress next month which he would consider to be 
tor me, you understand. 1 am action they would never have to avert what he greatly fears - open and reckless bids for votes 
a reviewer and I have to stay. otherwise undertaken. A cultist's an election·minded, Democratical- in the November election. 

Iy-controlled Congress fl\nning At least he does not intend to 
But I have been in the pqsition, failure may become . a better away with the public purse on let Congress do this if he can 
on one occasion or another. when man's grai>-bag, and t.he theatre the eve of the Presidential cam- prevent it and he aims to pre-
an apparently normal ~rson profits in the end by some very pai~n. vent it. 
sitting quite near me has sudden- curious cross-<breeding. The President intends to take The President will not hesitate 
Iy bolted Crom his inside seat, There are good enough reasoris, ' no lame-duck, above-the-batUe to use the veto freely -- early 
stomped all over my feet in a then. for resisting the very real ' attitude toward the Congress and late in the session - if the 
panicky rush Cor the aisle, and urge to .walk. Is it ne 'er to be " which will come back to Wash- bills exceed his limit of prudence. 

indulged, are there no sound ! ington two weeks after ' the con- If legilliation is passed with less flown headlong into the increas-
ing dark-utterly indifferent to , excuses for beating a path. over ventions. I . than ten days before adjourn-
any eEfect this flurry may have mangled Ilmbs, to the pavement? ' He is prepared to fight the ment. the Presdent can use the 
upon easily unsettled actors, I guess the only helpCuI rule I spenders in his own party. if "pocket veto." This means that 
other customers, or world ten- haNe ever stumbled upon is this: necessary, and when not signed, such bills auto-
sions generally. when a mystique sets in that he expects to matically fail to become law. 

One e[Cect it sometimes has on ostentatiously confines itself to have the active What is likely to happen? 
other customers is to give them the stage, when it becomes per- backing oC the There is no doubt that the 

fcctly plain that the performers expected Repub- temptation to enact big-spending 
the green light. are satisfying themselves with- lican Presiden- bills will be present when the 
From deep in- out reference to any of the peo· t i a I nominee, House and Senate return to Wash-
side the row of I h h h d d pew 0 ave appene to rop Vic e President ington to finish the legislative 
seats. directly . h th t bb 't .. ln, W en e s u om pursul Ol Nixon, in his at- work interrupted by the conven-t 0 I low i n g a . t . . nt h Id prtva e meaning or prtv"'o/'e emo- tempt to 0 tions. They will not have much 
small oath, a tion builds an opaque wall about the prospective more than three weeks to do it 
I a r ge r exodus th II t' d . i e se -con ame exerCISI;) on spending bills n in lhe voting blocs - the 16 
begins: two, stage so ,that the audience is DRUMMOND check. million "senior citizens" over 65, 
three, or even I ' It d t b an mere y perml e 0 0 serve Eisenhower has already infoorm. workers who want a higher mini-
four bodies can activity that does not directly ed some oC his associates, inelud- mum wage, and schOOl teachers 
be seen making e ·t the I p e cone rn I , n, sup os ,ev- ing Nixon. that he does not intend and other groups who want Fed-
their way t 0- erybody is free to give the back . to leave the iniliative to tbe, Con. , eral aid to education _ will be 

ticket, his influence would be 
moderating, to keep appropria· 
tions from goi ng too high In 
order to emphasize his record o[ 
"responsibility." The result might 
be sufficiently near to Mr. Eisen
hower's views as to win consider. 
able Republican support and be 
frec o[ a Presidential veto • • 

If Sen. Johnson is not on the 
ticket. the judgement of most J.lO
litical observers is that anything 
may happen, that the campaign , 
pressures wouid override his 
moderating influence and any· , 
thing could happen . 

A substantial number of D;;;::o
crats may prove to be more 
eager to create a "welfare" Issue 
with the Eisenhower administra
tion than they are to pass com· 
promise legislation . This would 
express itself particularly in the 
matter o[ medical care for the 
aged. Here the Democrats may 
well delay until toward the end 
of the recess session and then 
give the President a measure 
which they know he will have to 
veto. But they will have adjourn. 
ed and would not have to face the 
test of passing it over his veto. 

I 

fI , I 

ward, and hope- KERR d~~rs ~ ttrY:r ~o put t~~. pror- gressional leadership. , beckoning. 
" W~:h~~a~i~e y:r~use from the un- ~~~~nJel;v~ y~u,eryo:o~rt· s~re~~ He is'plannlng,to greet. this up. Both the Eisenbower Adminis-
I derbrush; you have to curl up within YQur rights to leave them. prec.edent~dth eve-of-thet·oam

L 
p~ilgn 'J' tration atndCothe DemtocrdatiClleatdh-

Eisenhower's a cut e anxiety 
over what will happen at the reo 
cess session comes, in part, from 
the overwheiming House and Sen· 
ate vote which buried his veto oC 
the 7- Jh per cent Federal pay in· 
crease which he considers one of 
the worst acts of fiscal irrespon· 
sibility he has witncsscd and 
which he fears casts an ominous 
shadow ahead. 

.. r!. 

'. 

' 1'1 FRED FARRIS 
Rt,al. Tt.'.ne News 8ervlce 

WI\SHINGTON - Amid tile re
trim,inlllions. seizures and econ
otnlc pressures inllaming Cuban
,American relations. Washington 
CItrlcil1lS see one grim fact that 
~idel Castro cannot harangue 

'.w~ . . 
, '~~ is thIs: Revolutionary Cuba 
s facM with a crippling sugar 

crop f~ilure next year. 
.. Coming on top of Cuba's swift· 
ly riling econotnic tr""bles, such 
,/I sugar failure would be a vir
tual crop' de grace to any hopes ' 

' P~~mler Castro may still hold for 
ail or1letty social revolution. 

Pn!si'dellt Eisenhower's action 
ciuttrnt off iurther imports of Cu
ban sugar this year and tbe ex
Pected diastic slash in next year's 
Impdrts reneet to some degree 
this dismal crop outlook. Secre
tary o( State Christian A. Herter 
told -the House Agrkulture Com
mltl~ June 22 that experts here 
p,redlcted a million-ton drop soon 
In puban sugar production. 

CUba's economic lile would vir
tually stop without sugar. It 
mattes up IDore than Cour-fifths of 
the ' Island's exports. In recent 
years, the Unite<1 Slates has 
",upt - at a subsidy price 
nc.rly dqubfe the world price -
~U Qt 'Guba's 5.3 mlllion·ton an
np.1 Production. It remains the 
ta~~ro r.eglme's almost exclusive 
m~aJls of paying lor imports. 
from ~merican light bulbs to·nus· 
sl~ oil. 
Pr~mier Castro has said the 

Am~rlcan People were "being 
fooled" by {oreea~ts of a drop in 
CUDa'S suaar production. But Ad
m1'listration ' 0(~ici8Is see actions 
takert by the revolutionary Gov· 
ernment in the 18 months since 
It swept to power as threatening 

• _ .... ta 
AUDIT .UIEAU 
taovfiTIOXI 

~
~ ~Ily except Sunday and 
~ . anif . '.,a1 bolldays by Stu· 
PlIIIlI(atlDllt, Ine., Communlca· 

Ill! Ceo".. Iowa CIIy, lowa, En· 

il L~ _ond cia", matter at the 
.GU~ al 10,..' CII" under the 
!II CO ....... of Marcb 2. 1871. . , 

DIM- ' atl!r11111 noon to mldnl.bl to • 
~ Ilewt lteml. women'. pa .. 

Seizure 

to strangle the su~ar industry. 
These experts point out three 

dangers to Cuba's life-giving sug
ar industry, all brought on by 
Castro's policies. 

First, the canefields are beihg 
seriously depleted. FertiliJer. 
without which the crop would fqiI, 
is in short supply. Cuba imports 
nearly all raw materials to make 
fertilizer. Recently, the Cal!CTo 
Regime has cut these imports 
severely and this will be reClect'ed 
in next year's sugar output. 

Second, in Castro's accent-on
youth PSychology, inexperien,ea 
revolutionaries - some onLy' lk 
years old - are put in charge of 
plantations and refineries taken 
over under the agarian reform 
program. The regime puts its 
heaviest reliance for implement
ing revolutionary aims on young 
people. Many oC them substitute 
zeal for know·bow and their mis
takes are already hampering sug-

• ar production. 
A third danger threatening Cu

ba's economic mainstay deals 
with sugar marketing. American 
o([jcials point out it costs Cuba 
4 cents a pound to produce and 
sell its sugar. The world market 
price now is 2.85 cents a pound. 
Havana has said Cuba will not 
seli lor under 3 cents a pound. 

The traditional American prac· 
tice of paying 2'h cents a pound 
above the world price for its 
huge atrotment of Cuban sugar 
has oerset the cent-a-pound defi· 
cit Cuba reaps on non-U.S. sales. 
The quota cut removes this cush· 
ion. 

With this gone, someone wiII 
have to sufCer and the probability 
is that it will bc the Cuban I,,· 
borer, on plantation and in relin. 
ery. 

Thus, American officials say, 
the unrest already felt among 
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Cuba's intellectuals and middle 
classes is likely to spread to the 
lower classes. While the revolu· 
tion has brought benefits to some 
poor folk, many high-handed 
Castro reforms have fallen short . 
of their aim, largely because of 
inexperienced supcrvision and er
ratic economic policies. 

Aggravating this situation, reo 
ports have been reaching Wash
ington that Cuban aircraft, buses 
and other vital Cuban-run Cacili
ties are running out of spare 
parts. Almost weekly, a Castro 
aid ings tllJ)earded Premier 
the- unwelcome hews that spare 
parts are urgently needed for one 
thing or another. 

Nearly every facet of Cuba's 
econorqy, officials say, is running 

. on inyentorY" aru.l stocks of spare 
parts are critically near exhaus
tion. 

Premier Castro has threatened 
complete seizure of American
owned property, totaling about a 
billion dollars. Such a move 
might prod the United States in
to slapping a tight embargo on 
replacement parts for the con
Ciscated industries. 

But even without an "f11crican 
embargo, Castro's anti·U .S. im
port practices are allowing Cu
ba's industry and transport to 
wear out dangerously. American 
exports to Cuba in normal times 
amounted to a half-billion dollars 
yearly. Now, they have dropped 
to slightly more than balf that 
amount. 

With the expected squeeze on 
the sugar industry and the break
ing down of other facilities, plus 
growing disaffection among in
tellectuals and even students, Dr. 
Castro's Caribbean dictatorship 
appears to be in lor increasingly 
rough weather. 

1& not poulbl.. but every effort will 
be made to correct errorl with the 
next nlUe. 
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pretty tight in your seat.to avoid Of course. it isn't alYjays easy , s~sslOn Wl a ~ncre U egis a. ers wan . ngr.()6s 0 ea WI 
internal injuries. A bad Broad- . to be certain when the great , It~ve program whIch he deems. dB" tht'ce m~m subjects. These are: 
way play usually produces no / freeze is actually under way. Sirable a~d fiscally defenSIble. (1) medical care for the aged. 
more than fidgetiness; a bad There ¥e times when an ,obvious And he will alert the CQUit to t F~de~al aid for ~ch?ol co~-
off-Broadway play can 'produce arrogance, a touch ot "sadism . help .resist what !To, sCflI th.. trucltpn. (3) sqme mC[ 7a.se m 
something akin to terror. • almost plainly ~sser,ts itsel[ ' in- massIve danger of paN· el present $l-ah·hour mmlmum 

When I call the impulse to sisting' that, although fhe 'pro- legislation which will throw the wage with coverage for more 
reach the street, any street, duction bas no obligation to you, balance Federal budget to the worke.rs.. . 
right in the middle oC an ex- YQU have an obligation to it. ends. LegislatIOn will be passed on all 
perimental entertainment a cri- A trace of this may turn up Th~ best. information is ~hat the three of these su~jects. The issue 
sis of conscience, I am speaking in the climax oC the living thea- Pres~dent Intends to .call mto use between the Presl~ent and ma~y 
seriously. Conscience doth make tre 's otherwise mildly provoca- all hIS powers, prestige, and pop- or the Democrats m Congress IS 
cowards of us all, as someone tive "Women of Trachis" when uiarity to shape the Congressional not whetber money should be 
once said, and there is a sense an actor playing a death scene decision. And he will appeal over spent for these purposes, but how 
in which those of us who stay- takeS his own sweet time beat- the head of Congress if needed. much. 
no matter what solemn non-se- ing out his personal agorly with- He does not intend to sit back Should Majority Leader Lyndon 
quiturs are being spoken from out {or a moment trying to trans· in the rocking chair of semi- Johnson be on the Democratic 
the stage-are quite right to be late that agony into endurable • 

South 'Viet Nam Peasants 
cowards. shape tor an audience. 

It is always wise to listen to Conversely, a collection of odds 
what the next generation is say- and ends-a sandbox. a dying 
ing, even when that generation mother, a reticent athlete, a 
defiantly announces t hat it clarinet-does not at onc~ inti-
means, in aIL deliberateness, to mate that the cause is fdst. Itt 
speak gibberish . There may be the case of Edward Albee's "The 
a point to gibberish: if a whole Sandbox," given a cabaret air- By ROBERT FRANKLIN thatched huts. hey are being 
school ?f writers has come to the ing a short tim,e ago ("airin~" IITNS - London Observer Servl.. built by "voluntary" labor arbi-
conclUSIOn that the words we - cannot be ,the nght word for It, HONG KONG - In the uneasy trarily recruited by the Army. 
use and the logical processes we not in that cabaret), the piece Mekong delta region oC South Viet When a town i ~ completed the 

- employ hay,1l emptied ,tbe~l1!fl&"1' ~g1Ktlwhere Sl1 r~ im1Jt\'dent u" Nam,~hoo \l l1fltniittmted'i>Y'lbothnl 'scatu\?ed fartmJouse ?'Ol' the ~w 
of meaningfhrouglJ. constant and collages have begun and then Communist terrorists and a re- inhabitants are destroyed. 
vacuous use, and i'f that. school went on to insinuate, 'at no more Iigious sect of guerrillas bearing But the peasants must walk up 

"chooses to show its alarm by than a whisper, a mood· that em- arms against the Government, to 10 miles daily to work their 
flinging unreason in our faces, braced all of the diverse ele- President Ngo J;>inh Diem is mak- land taking their implements and 
the~ ,the w?rk~ that :esul~s ':lay ~ents and turn~d .them. into a ing a <jramatic;, ~egrouping oC th~ animals to .. md fro. Many, therc-
be 10 s~me .degree illummatmg. smgle, oddLy satlsfymg. :Slgh.. . peasant pORtll lion mto n e, W I fort , do not approve of the pro-
It m~y tLlurmnate an actuaL state I suspect that Atbee s ~'lUa- towns:. ., . ject, nor do those impressed to 
of mmd, at the very least. ture succeeded because he d had The raw, guarded settlements work on the construction of new 

U the Iivi~g t~eatre elects to 8J communicable mood in min~, of from 3,000 to 10,000 pe~ple are towns without pay, particularLy 
produce-'as It did a week or so and had hoped to commum- called ruraL agglomeratIOns or since sizeable numbers are re-
ago-an hour-long extravaganza cate it. No matter that the pLay agrovilLes and they are design- qui red to give weeks of labor 
in which every word spoken, used devices-the old lady call- cd to tighten security in the face building agroville in which they 
and every absurd movement ing instructions to the man on of sharply-increased terrorist ae- will not live. Twenty-thousand 
mimed, is dictated by a throw the backstage switchboard, that tivity. built the pilot project designed 
of dice (one actor says "moon- sort of thing-normally associat- It is estimated that some 2,000 to accomodate fewer than haLf 
horse" and the next replies "ele- ed with what has been called agents from Communist North that number. 
ment" because that is what pure the theatre of "alienation .... AI- Viet Nam, highly trained in spec- Whether the agrovilles will 
chance has told them to say) we bee did not seem to want to !al subversion schools by' ~hinese prove effective against Com-
are presently in possession of a alienate us, but to win us to his mstruc~ors, have mad~ tbelr way munist subversion is doubtful , 
kind of Cact: there are presurn· method, however backhanded south 10 the past SIX months, particularly since the peasants, 
ably creative people abroad who that method migbt :be. It can be swelling the Communist ,force be- long inured to anarchy and 
believe that we do not possess done, and it has been done. But low the Seven~eenth Parallel to Government indJC!erence, and 
the power to control our lives it can only be done, I think, as 5,000. T~e bellicose a.dherents of now feeling 1he pinch of depres-
inte\ligently, that the world is a public venture, as 'Ii reaching So~t~ VIet Nam's un~ue arm, dl sed rice prices, are lukewarm in 
run by whim. It may not be very out-in some respect. "and with religlOus ~ sects add to I Ule GOV' l their support. Also the new towns 
interesting to listen for an hour some Cricndliness-to-" the ' resU' crnmen1:'s troubles. in Jthe .· flat, wi a\low the Government to exer-
to the steady fall · of unrelated less who do not·, care -to be ig. watery .ll1ridB: '" .. / l-"'. ~ .ulJ cise much tighter supervision and 
words, but it becomes clear that norell, or .barely tolerated. or Thc; ... ag!QYlllcs. are -s~u~Je..rtn =eon~rol over 'l~~ peasants and 
there is a philosophical curren! condescended to. ~ ~~a-pe and }l~oylded -: wltb .,.cleC< -= achIeve a conSIderable breakmg 
around us or . neath our feet. " (c) 1860 New York Herald Tribune, tnclty, a chmc. schools and dl1wn of the time honored family 

J Inc t that may onll · day have to be . sys em. 

U'niversity Bull'etin Boord 
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dealt wjth. 

Good Listening-

In the face of the oncoming 
election, with 1,570,000 Govern· 
ment cmployees involved, the 
majority of Republicans in both 
House and Senate deserted the 
President and voted to give a 
substantial salary increase de· 
spite the fact that only .a few 
months ago Congress had appro
priated half a million to under· 
lake a study to determine what 
increase was justified. Then Con· 
gress voted its increase without 
even waiting fOf the survey to be 
completed. 

The President sees this devel
opment as a bad omen. This Is 
why he is getting ready for a 
rough battle. 

If the Johnson-Rayburn leader
ship retains its strength and 
keeps a tight reign on the session, 
moderate compromises are pos· 

, si}>I~., If nOt, WashingtoJl is,in ,tol 
a CiJmestic cold war in August 
on which the voters will have to 
render their verdict in November. 

(0) 1960 New York Herald Tribune. 
Inc. . 

Sharp Loss 
On Stock Market 

NEW YORK (11'1 - New inter· 
national tensions upset a slack 
and nervous stock market Moh
day with the result that the list 
took its sharpest loss in Cour 
months. Trading was moderate. 

An estimatod $2.8 billion wal 
sliced from the quoted value of 
stocks listed on the New York 
Stock Exchange , based on the 
Call in the Associated Press aver· 
age. 

Early in the day. the markel, 
though mixed, showed an upside 
tendency as aircraft-missile and 
electronics issues rose in antici
pation of grealer defense spend· 
ing, regardless of who is elected 
the next President. At this phase 
oC trading, most of the market 
wheeL - horscs s howe d slight 
change. 

r.' 

Furthel'more, the single and 
somewhat untheatrical business 
of d e t e c tin g philosophical 
groundsi,Yells is not the only pro
fi t to be taken from a con
~" icntious attendance upon the 
"anti-drama" or the "improvis
ed" play. 
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Today On WSUI 
Fiarniboyant experimentation is 

~ften cui de sac fiddling, as 
precious as it means to be pre
cocious ; it generally exhausts its 
artificial energies in a consider-

charge of Mrs, Phillip Benson from be dlsculsed ","ch week. 
July 12 to July 26 . Call 8-0786 lor 
a .Itler. Call Mrs. Warnock at 8-2666 
for Information .. bout membership In 
the league. 
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Univenity 

Calendar 

Wednesday, July 13 
8 p.m. - High School Work· 

shop presentation of "The Bed
bug" by Vladimir Mayakovsky -
University Theatre. 

Thursday, July 14 
8 p.m. - High School Workshop 

presentation of "The Bedbug" by 
Vladimir Mayakovsky - Unlver· 
sity Theatre. 

W.cIne.day, July 20 
8 p.m. - Shambal#gh Lecture 

by Allen Whiting of the Rand 
CorporatIon, "The Sino - Soviet 
Threat" - Shambaugh Auditor· 
lum. 

Thu .... y, July 21 

COUNCIL ON ItACIAL EQUALI
TY (COBI:) wlU hold Its llrst lIuest 
nlllht Thursday, July 14. at 8 p.m. 
.t the Wei ley Foundation. A film by 
Chet Huntley entitled "Time: Pres
ent" and • talk by Milt PoweU on 
CORE'. hlmry and principle. will 
l1e featured . Literature will be avall
~blo and refrell~ wlU be served. 

PH.D. GERMAN BEADING EXAM
INATION will be liven Thursday, 
July 14. trom 3 to ~ p.m. In 105 

'Schaeffer Hall. Students planning to 
take the exam should re,l~er In 
105 Schneffer belore tbat date. 

C,\NDlIJATES FOR DEGREES IN 
AUOU8T: Orders fOT offlolal ,,,,du
atlon announcemenll of the AUIUtt, 
~960. Commencement are now beln, 
18ken at the Alumni House. 130 N. · 
~dboon St. (across from the Unlo,.). 
,lace your order before 5 p.m. 
'tuesday. July 12. Prlee of the an
poun.emenll Is 12 eentl each. 

rAMILY NIGHT8 for lummeT IeS
lion studentl, ltaff, faculty, and 
their famlll~s wlll be held each 
WedneodlY from 7:U to 9:10 p.m. 
In the field House. Children must 
be accoll)panled by their parcnb al 
.11 Umel. Adml •• lon wUl be by .taU 
or lummer 1<!1.'on 1.0. card. only. 
ActlvlUel wUl Include .wlmmln,. 
"roquet, horseshoe.. quoIts, dart •. 
pln8 pon" badminton, balketball, 
handball. etc. 

8. p.m. __ Studio Theatre Pro· PLATNIGHT. for summer Mulon 
.tudenll, fa.uily Ind their lPOUMI 

duction, "AOlphytrlon 38" hy wLll be held In lhe FIeld Houl<! 
Glraudoux-Berman. every Tuesday and Friday from 7:30 

• to 9:30 p.m. Adml .. lon will be by 
r-rlcloy, July 22 .taff or .ulJIlT'.,r o ... lon ID, ""rd. 

II p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro- bnly. AcUvlties will Includ. Iwlm! 
ducllon', .j Arnphytrlon 38" by min,. ""oketball pin, pon.. bad

fill ton, paddl<! ban and handllall. 
piraudoll-Berman. ~--
, litUnI.y, July 23 1..,v,:B!':::er ITJi~~:ron A~I?t°~ 

II p.m. - Studio Th!1atre Pro· eld .. ch Sunday .t 5 p.m. at Ut. 
duction I, AmphvtrLon 38" by , rlftt"o HoulMI. 111 1':. Church St. 

d. ' . I.. f 'Up From AlIIWrdJt," . II ~ JlIa.; 
Gl>audo~~-Bef~~=- ~~:==-:.J\,!'~b __ ~. A dUferelll topIc (to 

SUMMER OPERA.. "Carmen." by 
Cleor,e. BIzet wlll be preBen ted 
July 26 to 30 at 8 p.m, In Mac
Bride AuditorIum. Ticket. (aU Te
served, $2.25) wUl be available daUy 
except Sunday from 9:30 ... m. to 
0:30 p.m. .tartlnl July 12 at Ut. 
east lobby deok of the UnIon. Mill 
orllers will be acce\lted from July 12 
to 20: mall orders should be senl 
to Opera. Iowa Memorial Union. 
Tickets will also be on sale lit Mac
Bride AUditorIum 'from 1 10 8 p.m, 
on the l!J.1lh1s the opera II preoented. 

IN T E R • VAIlSI1:Y CltR18TJAN 
FELLOWSHIP meets evrily · Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. In the Recreation Area 
Conference Room In the Union. 

IOWA IIll!MoiiALUmON Summer 
S ... IOII Houra: Sunday throulh 
Thursday, 7 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.; I'rl
day .nel Salurd.y, 1 a.m. to mill· 
'nllht. 

Recr""tlon Area: Monday through 
Thursday. 8 a.m. to IO:I~ p,m.: FrI
day and Saturday, 8 . a.m. to ruJd
night: Sunday. 2 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. 

o 0 I d Feather Room: Monda, 
throu,h ThurSday. 9 a.",. to 10:15 
p.m.: Friday, • a.m. to 11:45 p.m.; 
Sntuoday. 8 a.m. to 11:45 p.m.; SUII' 
doy, U noon to 10:15 p.1Tl. 

Cafelerta: Monday throulh Thurs· 
day, (breakfaot) 7 a,m. to J1 a.m., 
(lunch) 11:30 a.m, to 1 p.m.. Idln
ner) ~ p.m. to 8:4~ p.m.: Saturday, 
(lunch only) 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.: 
Sunday, (dinner only) 11:30 a.1J\, to 
1:30 p.m. 

SUMMit. MAILING ADDaEII 01 
Delta 811m. PI, prolellional bualnell 
fraternity, 1& Rural Roule 3, Box 78. 
All correspondence durin, .ummer 
vacIUon mu.t be mailed to thII acl' dre... , , 

DAILY IOWAN: I!ItUd,"to rna" hav. 
The Dally Iowan m.lled to an)7 ad
dreas tn the United State. dU\'l", 
the vacation period. 

LlBIARY HOUIS: Monday·)'rl. 
dlY. 7:10 I.m,.' a.III.\ SatunlaY. 7:10 
.Un,· ••. m.\, S\ln~", 130 p.m .•• a.m. 
Deak ilerv eel Mondar-Thurlda)7 • 
a.m.·l0 p .m.; friday, • a.",.-5 p.m.i· Saturday •• a.m.·5 . .p.m. (R,,.rv .. . 
&, •• ·11 ~. 8\1D11aJ; , Q.~ .... . 

RICHARD C. HOTTELET. now 
in Los Angeles to cover the 
Democratic National Convention, 
was a Summer Lecture Series 
speaker at SUI last week. His 
t a I k, "Germany - Proving 
Ground of Western Policy," was 
recorded for presentation tonight 
at 8. Hottelet. long identified with 
Germany in CBS News world 
coverage, is a veteran journalist 
and radio reporter and a fre
quont ' participaot In CBS radio 
and television news anC\, speciaL 
events presentalions. He was lhe 
second speaker of Lhe current 
series. Yet' to be heard from Is 
Vincent Sheean on "The Struggle 
for Supremacy in Asia" on August 
2. 

WSUI'S LOSS is the U.S. 

TUESIlAl'. JULl' 12, 1060 
8:00 Mornfnll Chapel 
8:!5 New. 
8:30 Cl •• sroom 
9:15 Mornln8 Must<: 
9:30 Bookshell 
9': ~~ News 

10:00 Music 
11:118 News (lups\lle 
12:00 Rhvthm Rambles 
11 :30 News 
12:4~ Review 01 BrlUlh Weekllel 
1 :00 MOIUy MUllc 
2:5G Hlllhllshtl of French Music 
3:55 New. 
4:00 TN TIme 
41118 :News Cop UJ. 
5:00 Pr.vleW 
8 :15 Sport3 TIme 
~ :30 News 
5:.~ It SaY8 H.re 
8 :0~ flvenlllll Concert 
8:00 Evenln, reatur_Amerlcan 

RepublIc ,tIlO Trio 
t i'U News Tlnal 

10:00 SlGN /)I\F 
K!l1H (l'M) 11.1 m •• 

~~ ~-9k~~ -

Army's gain this week as Pro· 
gram Assistant Normah Stein 
goes to Camp McCoy. Wiscon
sin, for two weeks' training. This 
bit of military trategy, however, 
Is nol expected to shift the bal· 
ance in the cold war either way. 

WHILE THE ROLL OALLS 
DRONE ON, why not switch back 
to WSUI or KSlJI-FM (or music, 
Regardless of pOlitics, when al1 
the candidates have been picked 
over, Beethoven, Bach. Mozart 
and friends have managed to 
dcmonst~ate a certain stickinl 
power which is reassuring In 
times of stress. Their works con· 
tinue to play out over the all' not' 
withstanding the tenor of public 
events. 

l 'HE BOXER REBELLION had 
nOLhing to do wllh anyone's re: 
fusal to put on the gLoves. On the 
contrary, it was a symbol of the 
removal. of kid gloves In rei II· 
tions between imperialists all~ 
their "marks" at the turn III tbl 
century In China. And it's tlll\ 
subject Cor reading on The Boo\" 
~helC now. 

LE TRIOMPHE DE JEANNE 
another in lhe series Hlghliaht~ 
of French Music, Is a comP.Ositl~~ 
of the contempoary French cotn 
poser IJenrl Tomasi. It wl1\ b4 
heard, together with suitable el
pliclllion, today at 2: 55 p.m. 

ONE OF MANY good proll'aml 
from the English ia the Revle. I 

of British Weeklles, a sampll"" 
oC overseas opinion, heard tot1a, 

'lot 1%:45 .m. 

By CAQL iJ;WP;rtMAN 
Stoff Writer 

Acter some 20 years as an 
neer and educator, the new 
SUI's College of 
convinced that more 
technology is not the cu 
this country's international 
aches. 

"It is more important," 
Arthur Meiloh maintains, "to 
Intelligent, ra(ionru citizens 
are capable of understanding 
Is happening around them." 

Rejecling the idea that 
~ograms designed to turn 
creasing numbers of pn,'inE'p~, 
the most ef[eclive way 
Russill's technological 
MeJloh notes, "Sheer numbers 
not the answer ." 

Instead, he explains, 
education - liS a conti 
cess - must undergo modi£icatl 
to keep pace with 
velopments. 

"While It may be true 
.... r. Is a shortage of 
In the country today," 
.aYI, "stili It Isn't a new 
lem, ,ven though Russia'. 
nlk may have made it seem 
way. I doubt If any field ever 
hive .nough people to COlIIDlletl 
satisfy its demands. II 
In addition, he notes, most 

es regarding shortages 
mands Cor engineers are 
ing. 

Educators in engineering 
trying to do two things, 
states. First, they try to 
the student with the 
and basic ideas relating to 
field; second, they teach him 
"art", or techniques of 
lng. 

;'To meet present day 
ments," Mel1llh says ... J 
should lean more toward 
Cormer." Such a program, 
notes, should concentrate on 
sics and mathematics. 

The IfItce at which teclhno~~ 
cil knowledg. mDves 

.xplains, often means that 
tllM you 'v. ,aught the 
the techniques clffr.nt In 
fi.leI, those tech" Iques ar. 
moded. 
Dean Melloh would add one 

requirement for the "ideal" 
neer beside a thorough 
in fundamentals and some 
aintanceship with techniques. 

"I strongly feel that an 
needs a long exposure to 
manities. The more 
outlook," Melloh adds, "the 
citizen and engineer he will 

A look at Dean MeUoh's 
ground and interests indicates 
a man who has followed his 
advise. 

A native, of Minnesota, he 
.d' • B.A. In electrical 
lng, M.A. and Ph.D. 

Cuba Asks 
U.N. to Stu 
U.S. Policy 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
Cuba accused the United 
Monday or economic 
and in a suprise move 
an immediate meeting 
Security Council to con 
charge. 

, Cuban Foreign Minister 
ROB said the United States 
sues a policy of 
Cuba's domestic aftairs. 

U.S. acts and threats, he 
"have brought about a 
which seriously affects 
tional peace and helght.ens 
tensions brought about 
lapse of the summit 
at Paris in mid·May. 

Roa's charges were in a 
worded letter handed to 
presidcnt of the H-nation 
Ambassador Jose Correa of E 
dor. 

U.S. Ambassador Henry ( 
Lodge was in Massaehusetl! 
vacation but he prepared to 
back to New York. The U.S. , 
galion said : "The United St 
tJas committed no aggression 
has shown great patience and 
bearance and wants the worl 
know the Ituth." 

1. President Eisenhower at 
vacation headquarters in r 
port, ~, I., denounced Latin-AI 
ican dictators and extremist! 
"both right and le~t .. - as a th 
to Western Hemisphere seCUI 

Z. Eisenhower announced a 
V.S. good-will aid program bu 
dicated that if Cuba wants to 
In on It the Castro regime 
have to mend Its ways. 

3. PrLme Mini8ter Fidel Ca 
III with a pulmonary InCec 

• promised he would be well by 
26, anniversary of his succe: 
revolutionary ·movement. 

Edward s. Ros. 
Let us be oC service to )'Ou 
We carry those things that 
Pharmacy should !lave - FIF 
let us fill YOUR PRESCRIPTI 
- then let us furnish some DI 
or Medicine product and 
COUrse any VITAMIN prodl 
especially our Multiple Vital 
Formulation. 

DRUG 'SHO 
. , '" S. ~. It. , 



his influence would be 
to keep appropria. 

from going too high in 
to emphasize his record of 

responsibility." The result might 
sufficiently near to Mr. Eisen· 

views as to win consider. 
Republican support and be 

of a Presidential veto. \ 
Sen. Johnson is not on the 

the judgement of most po. 
observers is that anything 

happen, that the campaigJ) . 
would override his 

influence and any· 
could happen. 

A sUbstantial number of D';o
may prove to be more 
to create a "welfare" lssue 

the Eisenhower administra· 
than they are to pass com· 

inrn,mi"", legislation. This would 
lexlpre:ss itself particularly in the 

of medical care for the 
Here the Democrats may 

delay until toward the end 
recess session and then 

the President a measure 
they know he will have to 

But they will have adjourn· 
would not have to face the 

of passing it over his veto. 
Eisenhower's a cut e anxiety 

what will happen at the reo 
session comes, in part, from 

overwhelming House and Sen· 
vote which buried his veto of 
7· U, per cent Federal pay in· 

which he considers one of 
acts of fiscal irrespon. 

he has witnessed and 
he {ears casts an ominous 

ahead. 
the face of the oncoming 

with 1,570,000 Govern
involved, the 

Republicans in both 
Senate deserted the 

and voted to give a 
[sulJst.mlial salary increase de· 

the fact that only a few 
,-"-"," ago Congress had 'appro

halI a million to under
a study to determine what 

' in(~re:ase was justified. Then Can
voted its increase without 

waiting lor the survey to be 
completed. 

The President sees this devel· 
opment as a bad omen. This is 
why he is getting ready for a 
rough battle. 

If the Johnson-Rayburn leader· 
ship retains its strength and 
keeps a ~ight reign on the session. 
moderate compromises are pos

H no~. )\,ashingtoll is. in f01 
cold war in August 

the voters will have to 
their verdict in November. 

(e) 1960 New York Herald Tribune. 
Jnc. . 

Sharp Loss 
On Stock Market 

NEW YORK IA'I - New inter· 
national tensions upset a slack 
and nervous stock market Mon· 
day with the result that the list 
took its sharpest loss in Cour 
months. Trading was moderate. 

An estimated $2.8 billion was 
sliced from the quoted value of 
stocks listed on the New York 
Stock Exchange, based on the 
Call in the Associated Press aver· 
age. 

Early in the day, the market, 
though mixed, showed an upside 
tendency as aircraft-missile and 
eleclronics issues rose in antici· 
pation of greater defense spend
ing, regardless of who is elected 
the next President. At this phase 
of trading, most of the market 
wheel • horses s howe d slight 
change. 

WSUI , 
\ 

Army's gain this week as Pro· 
gram Assistant Norman Stein 
goes to Camp McCoy, Wiscon· 
sin, for two weeks' training. TIlls 
bit of military strategy, however, 
is not expected to shift the bal· 
ance in the cold war either way. 

WHlLE THE ROLL OALLS 
DRONE ON, why not switch bac~ 
to WSUl or KSUI-FM lor mUlic. 
Regardless of politics, when all 
the candidates have been picked 
over, Beclhoven, Bach, Mozar~ 
and friends have managed to 
demonstrate a certain sticklnl 
power which is reassurin& iI\ 
times of stress. Their works cod· 
tin ue to play out over the air not· 
withstanding the tenor of public 
events. 

1'JIE BOXER REBELLION had 
nothing to do with anyone's rej 
fu al to put on the gloves. On the 
contrary, it was a symbol of the 
removal of kid gloves In rela· 
tions between im(>Crialists a,,~ 
their "marks" at the turn of tbe 
century in China. And it's tll~ 
subject for reading on The Boo't 
shelf now. 

LE TRIOMPHE DE JEANNE 
another in the series Highlightj 
o[ French Musio, is a composiliO~ 
of the contempoary French coin 
poser lIenri Tomasi. It will be 
heard, together with suitable eX' 
pliol}tion, today at 2:55 p.m . . _~ 

01"lEl OF MANY good progra~ 
from the English i. the Hevle" 
of British Weeklies, a salTl9ihl. 
of overseas opinion, heard tOda, 
la~1Z:45 .m. . 
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New Dean ·Says Technology'I' (,anoe, Ro~bo~t Popularity 
Not America/s Cure-All Rises in M~tor-Minded Age 

Australian 
Fellowship 
To SU/owan 

ELECTED PRESIDENT 

DES MOINES III - H a r 0 I d 
CraWford o[ Sac City was elected \ - If 

8y CAQL ~HI;~MAN 
Staff WrItw 

Aller some 20 years as an engi· 
neer and educator, the new dean oC 
SUI's College of Engineering is 
convinced that more and better 
technology Is not the cure-all {or 
this country's international head· 
aches. 

"It Is more important," Dean 
Arthur MeHoh maintains. "to have 
intelligent, rational ciUzens who 
are capable oC understanding what 
Is happening around them." 

Rejecting lhe idea lhat "crasb" 
programs designed to lurn out in· 
creasing numbers oC engineers is 
the most effective way to meet 
Russia 's technological challenge, 
Melloh notes, "Sheer numbers are 
not the answer." 

Instead, he explains. engineering 
education - as a conlinulrng pro
cess - must undergo modifications 
to keep pace with technological de
velopments. 

"Wh II. It may b. true that 
tMre I. a shortag., of engineers 
In the country tocIay," Melloh 
saYI, ".tlll it Isn't a naw prob
lem, .van though Russla'i Sput. 
nik may have made it stem that 
W'Y. I doubt if any field .v.r will 
have .nou,h people to compl.t.ly 
latls" Its demands." 
In addition. he notes, most figur· 

es regarding shortages and de
mands for engineers are mislead· 
Ing. 

Educators in engineering are 
trying to do two things, Melloh 
slates. First, Ihey try to acquairtt 
the student with the fundamentals 
and basic ideas relating to his 
field; second, they teach him the 
"art", or techniques o[ engll1cer
ing. 

"To meet present day require
ments," Melluh says, "J believe we 
should lean more toward the 
former." Such a program, he 
notes, should concentrate on phy
sics and mathematics. 

Th. p'act at which t.chnologl. 
cal knowl.dge movel today, he 

explainf, often me.ns that by the 
tImet YOU'VI taught the Itudent 
the techniques curr.nt In his 
fi.ld, thofe techniques are out. 
mod.d. . 
Dean MelIoh would odd one more 

requirement for the "ideal" engi
neer beside a thorough grounding 
in fundamentals and some acqu
aintanceship with techniques. 

"I strongiy feel that an engineer 
needs a long exposure to the hu
manities. The more general his 
outlook," Melloh adds, "the belter 
citizen and engineer he will be." 

A look at Dean Melloh's back· 
ground and interests indicates he's 
a man who has followed his own 
advise. 

A nativ" of Minnesota, he earn· 
.er a B.A. in electrical .ngineer. 
lng. M.A. anet Ph.D. citgrH from 

Cuba Asks . 
U.N. to Study 
U.s. Policy 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. III -
Cuba accused the United states 
Monday of economic aggreSSion 
8Dd in a suprise move called for 
an immediate meeting of the U.N. 
Security Council to consider the 
charge. 

\ Cuban Foreign Minister Raul 
Roa said the United States pur
sues a policy of intervention in 
Cuba's domestic affairs. 

U.S. acts and threats, he said, 
"have brought about a situation 
which seriously affects irllerna
tional peace and heightens the 
tensions brought about by the col· 
lapse of the summit cODference" 
at Paris in mid.May. 

Roa's charges were in a sharply 
worded leller handed to the July 
president of the U·nation Council, 
Ambassador Jose Correa of Ecua· 
dor. 

U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge was in Massachusetts on 
vacation but he prepared to rush 
back to New York. The U.S- dele· 
gation said: "The United States 
"as committed no aggression. n 
bas shown great patience and for· 
bearance and wants the world to 
know the t~uth." 

1. President Eisenhower at his 
Vacation headquarters In New· 
port, R.I., denounced Latin-Amer· 
ican dictators and extremists -
"both right and Jelt" - as a threat 
to Western Hemisphere security. 

2. Eisenhower announced a new 
V.S. good-will aid program but in· 
dicated that if Cuba wanls to get 
in on it the Castro regime will 
have to mend its ways. 

3. Prime Minister Fidel Castro, 
ill with a pulmonary infection, 

• promised he would be well by July 
28, anniversary oC his successful 
revolutionary movement. 

Edward S. ROSI 
Let us be of service to you -
we carry those ~hingl that a 
Pharmacy should Have - FIRST 
let us {ill YOUR PRESCRIPTION 
- then let us furnish some Drug 
or Medicine product and of 
course any VITAMIN product. 
especially our Multiple Vitamin 
Formulation. 

DRUG 'SHOP 
1"'.~. ~. , 

• DEAN MELLOH 
Direct. En,ine.rlng 

the Unlv'f"fity of Mlnnasota, 
wher. he also serv.d as inltruc· 
tor for four years. 

- Subsequent employment includ· 
ed two years as research engineer 
for Automatic Electric Company 
in Chicago, where he worked on 
d eve lop i n g automatiC tele, 
phone switching systems and com· 
munlcations devices for the Air 
Force. 

Then, as senior research engi
neer for two years at Stromberg· 
Carlson in Rochester. N.Y., Dean 
Melloh worked on the design and 
development of telephone systems 
for use on rural power lines. 

When World War II came, 

Dean Melloh went west where he 
worked from 1942-4li with the Uni· 
versity of California's Division of 
War Research in San Diego de
signing and perfecting anti.sul>
marine devices. 

From 1947-56 he was vice-direc· 
tor of the Texas Engineering Ex· 
periment Station. a branch of Tex· 
as A &: M College. 

H. !aft fbi. position ,. __ 
profelsor of .Iectrical .... In •• '. 
Ing .t the UnlYl"ity of N.w 
M.xlco In AllMlue"lu, wh.re he 
remained utttIl takl", over a. 
dean of SUI's CoU... of En
ginHri", July 1. 
Despite his specilized back· 

ground, Dean Melloh has maintain
ed a variety of interests in other 
fields. 

A prolilie reader, he especially 
enjoys history and literature. In 
music, he confesses to being a 
confirmed chamber music en· 
thusiast, although he enjoys other 
types 01 classical music as well. 

Why did he leave industry for 
teaching? . 

"For personal satisfaction," be 
replies, "I don't think anything 
beats teaching." 

The new dean succeeds Dean 
Francis Dawson, who retired in 
1957 after 21 years in that posi· 
tion. At the request 01 University 
officials. Dean Dawson had con· 
tinued serving while a successor 
was sought, but illness forced him 
to withdraw from active duty in 
the college early last year. 

Dean Melloh and his Wilt; just 
finished moving into their new 
home at 26 Montrose Ave. last 
week. 

Though people today are be
cOming more motor-minded, small· 
er craft such as canoes and row· 
boats are also gaining in popular· 
ity, says Prof. Gladys Scott, chair· 
man of the SUI Department oC Phy. 
sical Education for Women. 

The increased use of smaller 
cralt actLlally parallels the increase 
in motorboating, she explains. 
Craft used In American and Can· 
adian streams and lakes have tra· 
ditionally been canoes, kayaks. 
rowboats and sailboats, she points 
out. ' 

Part of the ...,all., craft.' 
popularIty can ... traced ,. the 
.a.. with which they can ... 
tr....,.,.., Mias Scott Mtft. 
F_ peopI. would think of Mul. 
In, • cabin crul .. , on a trall.r 
fer any dldanc., but the ...,.11., 
craft can ... transport" .allly 
for many mil ... 
Canoes are exceUent for some· 

one who wishes to get away from 
the noise, pressure, and speed of 
modern living and back to nature, 
Miss Scott suggests. 

The canoe is primarily Cor navi· 
gation, not to swim from. she ex· 
plains. It is not ideal Cor fishing 
Pecause it drifts easily and is un
steady, and carrying a heavy an
chor is not desirable. 

Aluminum canoes are now be· 
coming quite popular because they 
are less subject to damage, are 
lighter for portage, will last long· 
er and require less upkeep, Miss 
Scott says. Canoes with one flat 
end on which a motor can be 
mounted and c1osed-<1eck canoes, 
or kayaks, are also available. 
Kayaks are best suited lor solo 
fishing and hunti,ng trips, Miss 
Scott advises. 

~ 
;,,~, \ 

PROFESSOR SCOTT 
H.ad W.rnen'. Phys. Eet. 

It I. IIOt so fragil al the can" 
and can ... operated with I." 
prevlout Inltructlon. 
The popular idea that the canoe 

is a dangerous craft is unCounded 
unless the canoe is misused, Miss 
Scott says. Most canoe accidents 
occur Crom "thrill-seeking" on the 
part of passengers in the canoe 
or passing motorboats or by care· 
lessness in standing up or moving 
about in a canoe, she explains. 

Anyone using any small craft 
should know how to swim, Miss 
Scott emphasizes. Children, even 
iC they are strong swimmers, 
should wear liCe jackets on the 
water. 

Gerhard Hartman, superinten
dent of the SUI Hospitals, has re
ceived an honorary fellowship 
Crom the Australian Institute oC 
Hospital Administrators. 

Hartman. now serving as an ad· I 
viser to hospital administrators 
and to the Federal Health Ministry I 
or Australia, was named a Cell ow 
oC the institute at the 14th annual 
meeting of the group at the uniVer- \ 
sity of New South Wales. 

The hiehest honor a hospital ad
ministrator can receive in Austra
\Ja, the honorary fellowship award
ed Hartman is only the second that 
bas ever been conferred. The 
first Cellowship was received by 
the late Dr. Malcolm T. Mac
Eachern of Northwestern Univer
sity's Medical School. 

Hartman, who dir~ts SUI's pro
gram in hospital administration, 
is working with hospital adminis· 
trators and health ministry 0[
ficials in the development oC grad
uate education for the administra
tion oC hospitals in Australia. 

Advisery services performed by 
Hartman come under terms of 
a contract between SUI and the 
University of New South Wales. 
SUl's participation in the program 
is financed by the W. K. )(ellogg 
Foundation. 

Hartman went Lo Australia four 
years ago under a sil)1i1ar contract 
to advise the CaculrY( at II)' Uni· 
versity ot New Sout" Wales re
garding establishment of hos
pital administration progl' m, at 
the schoen. 

Goren On Bridge 
The capacity of a cllnoe is de· 

termined by Its length. Canoes are 
designed to carry Crom one to four 
passengers; rowboats from two 

Basically, your canoe will be 
safe iI you keep it in good con· 
dition, handle is properly, and 
keep weight in the craCt low, Miss 
Scott explains. Avoid snags and 
rocks, and don't overload your 
craft, she repeats. 

During his present assignment, 
which will end in September, he 
is reviewing Lhe program's pro
gress and providing consultation in 
areas such as student selection, 
curriculum and teaching resources. 
He is also aSSisting in plans rela· 
tive to the hospital administration 
program's ,facilities in a new med
ical center under construction at 
the University of New South Wales. 

(e) 1960: By The Chlca&o Tribune 

North-South vulnerable. North 
deals. 

NORTH 
.A8742 
¥A865 
+KQ 
",J10 

WEST EAST 
• KJ 10 8 .53 
¥ 1013 ¥ Q4 2 
+53 +J87 
.U785 ",KQ942 

SOUTH 
.Q9 
¥KJ9 
• A 10 9 642 
.A3 

The bidding: 
North East South West 
~ • Pass 2. PaIlS 
? ¥ P,ass 3 '" Pass 
'3. Pass 4 NT Pass 

probed further with a temporizing to six. If the craft is rented, the 
bid of three clubs. This call forced canoe's capacity usually will be 
another bid Crom partner, inas. painted on the side. It is important 
much as a new suit by responder not to overload small craft, Miss 
is forcing for one round. When Scott warns. 
North showed his diamond sup- Cano .. to rent are not 8'lall· 
port South checked Cor aces. Find. HI. In m,ny pl,clI in low" .... 
ing partner with two, he conlract. says. The public haln't learned 
ed Cor a small slam in diamonds. yet,. u .. them. An lnexperlenc.d· 

West was rather hard put for a padell., should ,et instruction 
before taking out a canoe, and 

IT'S ALL OVER 
MOSCOW fA'! - The signal ap

paratus of the Soviet space ship, 
launched May 15 into orbit around 
the earth witb a capsule contain
ing a dummy astronaut, has stop
ped functiOning because it has run 
out oC electric power, Tass said. 

Eitzen To Direct 
Antioch Station 

satisCactory opening attack, inas-
h th 0 po """ts had bid all this IMt,uctl.n I. often net avail· RAINS HIT JAPAN Lee Eitzen, formerly program di· 

muc as e p nClI abl., th •• xplains. The rowbo,t TOKYO III _ Torrential rains rector of radio station !WSUI, wlll 
suits. lie finally eleeled to open Is used more fr .... u.ntly because J'oin the staff of Antioch College, 
f· C h' be t holdi 'th • ., 111 shed southwestern Japan over Ire, rom IS s ng, WI YeIJow Springs, Ohio, Aug. 1. 
th . k f d the weekend. causing landslides, e Jac 0 spa es. As all assistant professor, he 

A th d d d flooding homes and leaving 19 
s e ummy was sprea, e- P P ·1 C t will be director oC radio and man· 

I th t it .j, Id be er U pi OS S persons dead, 3 missing and Z7 carer saw a .. qu neces· ager oC the college station, WYSO-
sary to establish a ' side sult in Increase $23.07 injured. FM. 
dummy for discard. So he per- Eitzen will receive his doctor 
mitted the jack of spades to ride ' CLOTHING STOLEN of philosophy degree in music duro 
around to his ' hand. When East It costs $23.07 more to send each Ann A. Kidder. N2, Naperville, ing the August Commencement at 
followed with the three, South took Iowa City pupil through classes Ill., reported to police Mqnday tha~ sur. A graduate oC Luther Coliege, 
the tr1ck with his queen. This was !lhis ~I tlWl " lol' . the '''·l~69 abdUf $10" worth ot clbthlng was' Decorah, he holds a master of mu
the first bid of evidence that the term. according to figures released stolen from a dryer at the Bur- sic degree from the University of 
fates were smiling on him. ~y Superintendent of Schools Bu- Ilngton Street Lallndermat Sunday Michigan. He was director oC radio 

president of Iowa Vocational Ag- Miniature Go 
riculLure Instructors at their con· \ 
vention. Emerson Dettman, New· 
ton, was named vice president and I 
Francis Baldus, Sibley, sec.etary· I 
treasurer. 
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Want Ads Get Result 

'" GIV" 

I 

Open: 6 p.m. 
WeekNights 
2 p.m. Sat. 
and Sun. 

2 Block. 
North of 
Airport.

Hwy.218 

--. 
) 

ANNIVERSARY SALE 

of our retular 

. .t. 

I'III . .JII.. ' 

• DRESSES • 
• 

• SKIRTS • BLOUSES 
• SPORT SHIRTS 
• COATS 
• JACKETS • SWEATERS 
• HOUSEHOLD ITEMS ' 

Drap.s, Slip Co v.", Blankets 

SPECIAL 

SHIRTS;: 

j \ 

1 ,SO. DUIUQUE · ..-. 
Open Monday Nlght'tii 

8 P.M. 

11 SO. CliNTON 

5 • Pass 6. Pass 
Pass Pa, s 

Opening lead: Jack of. . 

Two rounds' oC trumps were Cord W. Garner. evening. at Luther before coming to WSUI. 

drawn with dummy's king 'and The breakdown showed a co~t l~j~~~~~~111~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fII queen. A club to the ace put de. oC $399 for eac~ e!eme~ary pupil, II 
c1arer in to take East's last dia. $545 lor each lumor ~gh ~tudent 
mond with the ace. 'l,'he nine oC ~d $639 l or. each senior. hIgh p~. 
spades was played next and West pil. Explainmg these figures . ~n South came out swinging in to

day's hand. Under the guidance of 
a kindly fate , he netted a substan· 
tial gain for his side in a team-oC· 
four contest taken from the most 
r e c e n t National Championships 
held in Jackson, Miss. 

South's team had Callen behind 
during the first half of the match. 
He was thereCore convinced that 
aggressive and perhaps drastic 
tactics were called Cor in an effort 
to make up lost ground. When his 
partner opened the bidding with 
one spade he was quite convinced 
that the time for pressure had 
come. 

After his two dIamond takout had 
elicited a two heart rebid. South 

to '. more evetyday terms. Garner said 
was forced spilt hIs remaming It requires the district taxes from 
two honofs . The ten '!las captured at least two Iowa City homes to 
by North s ace. The eleht of spades pay the education costs Cor one 
was r~turned, the three oC clubs child. 
was discarded by declarer, and Garner said enrollment had in. 
West won t~e trick with his king. creased over last year. He reported 
But dummy s seven of spades now an average daily increase of Cram 
w,y established to take care of the 3,912 to 4,221. 
nine Of. hearts. Ip addition, Garner poinled out 

It will be observed that altho that 201 students were graduated 
the declarer was recipient of a this spring. He noted this figure in 
favorable lead, ·there was no open· comparison to what the expanded 
ing which would have deCeated the enrollment will be in about 18 
contract. With the favorable heart years. "According to the census 
break, South always had four for the Iowa City area," he ex· 
tricks available In that suit along plained. "there are at least 898 
with six. diamonds and the two children who have not reached 
black aces, which added up to 12. their first birthday." 

NOW IN' PROGRESS 
~ . 

DOMBY BOQ"F. · SHOP. . . 
OLD ,MAINE TROTTER 

JOYCE 

COBBLER . 

JOHANSON 

FREDELLE 

PALIZZIO 

MADEMOISELLE J • 

RHYTHM STEP 
• t 

, ( . 
128 EAST , W'ASHINGTON '" 

• • 

ORDER N'OW! 
Th'e UNIVERSITY EDITION 

of:'l~e,1.)aily Iowan 
OJ I If' J t If 'H 

1 r'10. r. 111 H' 
Ill ' l' ,.11 • 

Send This (7reat eaition to Your Friendsl 

104 pages jam-packed with news of cam

pus activities and events-sports, fashions: 

society and a host of other interesting 'fea

tures for SUI students, families and friends. 

The complete st~ry of the universityl Pub

lication date, August 20. 

Mailedfl Anywhere, 50~ 

\ . 

.' 

.'. 

. , 

• ., 

No Phon. Orders, Plea •• 1 --------.---.--------.-...-.----~-----~---

onl~ 50-

(c.v.,. COlt of paper, 

hanclHnl an. POStal') 

" 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
1 
I 

Circulation Departm.nt 
Th. Datly Iowan 
Iowa City, Iowa 

H.,. Is ~y orel.r for ................ copy(l •• ) of th. Annual 

Unlv.rslty Edition. I ond ... $ .......... ...... to cev.r ",tire. 

cOlt at SOc per copy. Mall to: 
) 

Nam ............................... ..................................... ~~. 

AclcIrost ............................ ....... .............................. . . .. \ 
i' . City and State ............... ................... , ............... , .... ; .. . 1 . ' 

i 
I 

U.. .xtra .hHt for additional ordo,.. 



N ti--'hat's 
By JACK HAND 

KANSAS CITY (,f!-WiUie Mays, 
4 Ernie Banks and Del Crandall led 

the power·packed National League 
team lo a 5·3 victor~ over the 
Amer\'Can League Monday in Kan· 
sas C ty's first All-Star game. 

contributed a ~I., ~, ~ 
.lntI. IIIId lust ",Isud a .,..". 
run. ChiCIIsjo'. a.... ."d MO· 
waukH'. Crll"''' Mch hit hom. 
run, Mfore tt.. ,.lIout croWd of 
30,61' pay!", a net $113,at2. 
B.... also contrIbut.d a dOubI. 
llnet Crandall added a 11".1. to 
the NatloMl'l 12-hit altKlc. 

Willie ' Gets the Towel 
WaUer Alston, manager of the NatIonal L •• gu. AII.Stars, wip .. the 
~row of the perspiring Willi. Mays in the drelling room after Mon· 
ehv', AII·Star gllm. in Kiln, ... City. Th. Natlonlll League", won 5·3, 
and Mays was ., hot II th. w'lIther .s h. ,lammed a sing I., doubl. 
.,,,J triple in four trip, to the plat •• .. 

ilted National All-Stars 
• 

Celebrate Victory Quietly 
KANSAS CITY (11'1 - Tall, taci· 

t\lrn Walter Alston strode into the 
Na lional League dressing room, 
IllS face wreathed in a broad 
s1'l:l ilo. 

"That was a great game," he 
lold his wilted ball players, hap· 
py but subdued by the 100 degree 
lrmper~ture after they had beaten 

Vic Power 
In Lopez's 
Doghouse 

the American League All-Stars 
here Monday 5·3. 

Playfully, Aliton took a towel 
.nd rubbed the perspirht, brow 
of Willi. MIlYs, the San Fran· 
cisco Giant,' grellt c.nt.rfielder 
who had hit a trlllle, sing I., 
double lind missed the full cycl. 
by only a few feet when Harvey 
Kuenn bllcked up against the 
f,nct in right center fi.ld .nd 
hluled down MIlYs' drive in th. 
sixth inning. 
There wasn't much shouting ljnd 

celebrating in the winning club 
house. It was simply too steam· 
ing hot to move. • 

Bob Friend, the winning hurler 
who pitched one-hit ball through 
the first three innings, mopped his 

KA~~~,!I':\,I"'C:'"'IPI!>lOmlV<l""'r ·I-fA·c,e and said he was glad there 
appeared to have a front row seat is a rule that required Alston 
in AI Lopez' doghouse as the Na- to remove him. 
tional .League beat the American "I don't think I could have kept 
League 5·3 in their All-Star Base· my good stuff very much longer 
Uall Game Monday. anyway," he said. ''',I'hree inn'ings 

Lopez, the American League was plenty. ] just moved the ball 
manager, was in need of manpow· around and went with my best 
cr in the fifth and later innings stufe. These hitters don't have 
but Power, the Cleveland first many weaknesses, anyway." 
ba~eman, wasn't to be Cound. Alston said he probably would 

Openly disturbed, Lopez toid the start Vernon Law, another Pitts· 
A ~sociated Press that Power ar· burgh right.hander, in the s'ecQnd 
rived after the 10 a.m. club-house All-Star game Wednesday in New 
meeting and complained he was York. 
sick. Ernie Banks, Chicago Cubs' 

"Vic· said he had dizzy spells shorts~p, whose booming homer, 
1;J~t night," Heclor said. "I told drove in Bob Skinner in the first 
him to get into a uniform and be inning, said he hit one oC Bill 
ready because we might need him." Monbouquette's sliders. 

In the fifth inning, Lopez said, "It felt real good," he said. 
he wanted to relieve Bill Skow· 

Mays, the Siln Frllnclsco GI· 
lint,' sj)Ktllculllf' Clllterfi.lcler, Only Cleveland's Gary Bell and 

By JOHN HANRAHAN 

Sports Editor 

]n case you weren't already convinced, Willie Mays showed in 
Monday's All-Star game in Kansas City why he is the most exciting 
player in baseball today as well as the besl. 

All Willie did was crack a single, double and a triple in Cour at 
bats. The fourlh time he sent Harvey Kuenn of the Detroit Tigers 
back to the right field fence Cor his long drive. 

,i 

MAYS 

Willie put on II tremeitdOus shOw offenslv.ly. 
The doubl. he hit w •• onlV a 'hort sln,l. by any. 
boefy's stllndllrd" but Willi • ." .... ntl' had mad. 
up his mind wh.n h. rounded first bl .. th.t It 
WIIS going to bo II doubl •• His gr •• t ,~ .nd dar. 
ing pulled him through and he slid beautifully Into 
second with a double. Th. KIf1'1I City fans 
gasp.d. 

Mays is one of those rare players Ihat still 
gives the impression that he really enjoys playing 
the game. Watch him in the batter's box in Wed· 

ncsday's second All-Star game. He is fairly jumping in there, an· 
xio~$ly )Ya1~g for the pitcher ith throw the ball so he can belt it 
back at hfn) •. It's almosl as ~ hp is daring the pitcher to throw the 
ball. What's ~ ~or pitcher to thil!k when he'~ facillg a guy like that? 

. Mays didn't mate any s~tl1cular plays in the iield Monday, nor 
did he get ~ C.hl\nce to make '?l'C of his wonderful arm. Baseball fans 
saw just one-half of WlIlie'~ , baseball personality Monday. Maybe 
Wednesday they'll see the olher half - or better stilI, both together. 

* * * Chicago Cub slugger Ernie Banks also was Instrumental in the 
Nalional League's 5-3 win as he cracked a two·run liomer in the 
first inning when the National League splurged for three runs. 

Ernie is not the sp~ctacular all-around player that Mays is, but 

BANKS 

you'd have to do some talking to convince me that 
there is a more dangerous hitter in Ihe game to
day. Going into the All-Star games, Ernie was 
hitting close to .290 with 26 homers ahd 76 RBI's -
an average of Ol)e RBI per game. 

His chances of a third straight Most Valuable 
Player award appear nil at this point, what with 
the Cubs waging a strong figbt for the National 
League cellar, but Banks again appears to be a 
shoo·in for the home run and RBI titles. 

* * * Stan Musial and Ted Williams appeared in their 18th and 17th 
All-Star games respectively Monday, and drew great ovations from 
the Kansas City fans. 

Williams pinch-hit in the second inning and grounded Ollt, but 
Musial socked an infield single off Nellie Fox's glove at second 
base. Stan the Man ' drew another big hand when he left the field 
for a pinch-runner im~~diately after his hit. 

Musial and Williams - the two finest hitters of the past 20 
years - undoubtedly will be making their final All·Star .game all' 
pearances Wednesday in New York's Yankee Stadium. 

* .* * An Associated Press story after Monday's game described Ameri· 
can League manager AI Lopez as being "openly disturbed" Over the 
fact that Vic Power fel~ sick during }JIonday's game and was Aot 
around when Lopez was looking for him in the fifth inning. 

"Vic said he had dizzy spells last night," the AP quoted Lopez 
as sl1ying. "I told him to get into a uniform and be ready because 
we might need him." 

The story also refers to Power as being in Lopez's "doghouse." 
If these quotes from Lopez are correct , then one must assume 

that Lopez is some sort of Ebenezer Scroo~e who tells an employe: 
"You're not sick. Now get 'back 10 wor'k! ' 

. The story said Power was unavailable for comment so it's hard 
Evy Will Speak to say right now exactly how sick he was. At any rate, it wO\lld 

4 .. i v S seem lhal Ibe least Lopez could have done would have been to have 
t. n. , '. tate a doctor look Power over. ' 

.. 

~ " 

p~. 

Kansas C).ty's Bud Daley escallCd 
without allowing a hit as the Na· 
tional narrowed the American 's 
series lead to 16-12, The 29th game 
will be played Wednesday after
noon In Yankee Stadium, New 
York. 

Shut out for live innings by 
Pittsburgh) Bob Friend and Sari 
Francisco's Mike McCormick, the 
American finally broke through 
Cor a rim in the sixth be Core Elroy 
Face, Pittsburgh's bullpen ace, 
ca[lle 9n with. the < bases full to 
make Luis Aparicio rap into a 
dollble play. Vern Law, another 
Pirate, bailed out Milwaukee's 
Bof! Bubl in the Iunlh. 
~ K.tIM's lone blast Ov.r the 

lilt .... d wal' .... r Los AnI"'" 
Cherll. N,aI "-d tfIrowt1 wI. to 
first -.. on H4fV1f Kuenn's .,...,... ,rI' the ~merlCIIM 
tfIIIr fi ... , h¥o rv ... off 8uhl in 
the ~. It Will th. HCOrid 
AII·Stllf' homer for the Detroit 
c:lmtwfWder. 
Bill Monbouquette, the Ameri· 

can League starte." and loser, ran 
into going Crom the very 

'greeted the Boslon 
, .. with a triple to the 

field ' col'fKlr , 011 his second 
pitch. Whell bob SklrUler of PI~ts· 
burgh singled on t~e next pitch, 
the Nationa~ were' ahead to stay. 

Banks, the National League 
hollle run and RBI leader, slugged 
a Monbouquette pItch vver the left 
field fence ~oring Skinner and it 
was 3-0 'before .the crowd was able 
to down its first lemonade. 

At the end ' of three innings it 
was 5.() and the National had nine 
hits. It had all the earmarks of 
a rout. But the A:lQerican defense 
stiffened and they finally got back 
into the ball game by chasing Mc· 
Cormick in the sixth and teeing 
off on Buhl in the ei~hth. 

Mays, 'to!", for the cycl ..... r 
hil triple, doubl. lind ,i",I., 

Selected Styles • 
by Florsheim 

$ 
r 

, I 
,' ,1 

• .ht • sci-..n-.f", fly bali to 
~ right In the sIxth. k_ 
went ~ n.1If' th. w.II and 
pIIllecl It down. 
Friend deservedly was the win· 

ner for his brilliant one·hit job 
over the first three innings. The 
Only sale American blOw In that 
peridd was a single into center by 
.fIalttmore's rookie shortstop, Ron 
Hansen, in the second. 

]n the ninth when a single by 
Baltimore's Jim Gentile and a 
walk to Washingtoh's Jim LemOJi 
had ,put Buhl ill deep trouble with 
only one out, Alston turned to the 
last of his Pirate trio of pitchers. 

Law, an ll-game winner, got 
Baltimore's Brooks R6binson on a 
(Iy to center and ended the game 
when Olevelabd's Harvey KueQn 
lined out to Pittsburgh's Roberto 
Clemente. 

Stlln MUlilll, the 39·y •• r-old 
St. Loui. C.rdIn .... got Into tfI. 
.. me a, a plnch~ in 1M 
eighth lind came throUgh wttfI 
an infi.ld ,ingl. thllt lint tf.e ""HI box tenants HyIng to the 
r~ord books. Musial, 1Ipf,ellf'lng 
In hi, 18tho AII-Stllr gam., brob 
thrM of hi, own rKorda by re
cOrding hIs 18th AII·St., hit, hll 
35th total ball .nd hil 56tf1 at 
bat. 
The use of the 25 American 

Leaguers and 24 Nationals broke 
all previous manpower marks. 

The high for both tearnc; had 
been 43 in 1954 and for one club 
the National's 23 used in 1947. Of 
course/ they had 3O-man squads 
this time because of the two gam s 
to ·be played. ' 

Ted William" Boston', 41·YNr. 
old Itllr, cam. in a, a pindl· 
hIlt., In the ,econd. It WII' hi, 
17ff1 AII·Star game but the bost 
he could do' wa, ground GOt to 
.. ·cond. Both William, and Mu, 
sial d.-.w tremendous ov.ti_ 
when they came to the pI .... 
The receipts and the television 

• • 
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EWERS 
Men's Stor:e 

28 S. Cllnto 

9() , 

regularly $l9.95 to $26.95 

$16.80_ 

$18.80 

Genuine Italian Pizza 

,', 14 Varieties in 12" & 14" Sizes 

• Free Delivery 
on all onllrs OVIr $US 

• Dia'5835 

J4W~ ~lg ~ :Anejl pizza . . 
JIll ....... 4 ·12 a.m, 114 S. D~~= 
W .. ~.. 4· I '.m, At ..... from Hotel JaI 

I. 

molley ' he garrle went to a , r::~ \ 
special u . out Of which the play· 
er pen$io~ plan is supported. It 
will be the ~ame story in the New 
York game. 

~.Grounded out for Monbollquelte, 2nd. 
b-Ran tor Adcock .U>. ' 

* * NA~IONAl. LZAOlll 

"'.. .. JUli. 
Mays, cf .. .. . 1 3 0 
Pinson, cl .. , 0 0 0 
Skinner, II ..• 1 1 1 
Cepeda, II .. 1 0 0 0 
Mathews, 3b. 0 0 0 
",yer. 3b ... 0 0 0 0 
Aaron, rl • 0 0 0 
Clemcnte. rl 1 0 0 0 
Banks . .. .. 4 2 J 2 
Groat, .. . ,' 0 0 0 0 
Adcock, Ib .. 3 0 2 0 
b·Wltlte, Ib 1 0 0 0 
Ma.erOokl, 2b 2 0 I , 
.-MUlla! . . . I 0 1 0 
I·Toy;Jor , ... 0 0 0 0 
Neal, 2b .... 0 0 0 0 
crandall. c .. 3 1 , 1 
Jlur'e.... c .. 1 0 0 0 
Friend. p .. .. a 0 0 0 
McCormick. p 1 0 0 0 
Face, p .... 0 0 0 0 
".Larker .. . 1 0 0 0 
Buhl, p . .. . O 0 0 0 
Law. p .. .. 0 0 0 0 
T ... ' . ..... sa II 11 ~ 

AMEaleAN t.EAOtJl!l 

AB II. 
Mlnoso, If .. 3 0 
Lemon, If .. I 0 
Mal.bn., 3b . 3 0 
Robinson. 3b 2 0 
MAris. rf 2 0 
Kl'enn. rl . . 3 1 
Mantle. cl ., 0 " 
KaUne< cl .. 2 2 
SkC1WTon, Ib 3 0 
Lary,' p " " 0 0 
h.Lollar I 0 
Daley, p .. .. 0 0 
Berra. 0 .... 2 0 
HOW."', c .. 1 0 
Ru.nn.ls, 2b 1 0 
Eox. tb .. _" I 0 
}Jansen. ss . . 2 0 
Aparicio. &!I . , 0 
MIm'quelle, p 0 0 
a· WU\laI'l'1S ,, 1 0 
E.trada. p . . 0 0 
Coat .... p _ .. . 0 0 
•• Smlth . • _.. 1 0 
Bell. p ... .. 0 0 
d-Gentlle, Ib' ~ 
TolLlo ... . . 34 9 

H &BI 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
1 2 
I 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

g ~ 
I 1 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

X g 
o 0 
1 0 
• 3 

PO A 

e-Flled out for- d Alb, Slh. 
d·Slruck out ror Bell. 7th. 
.-Slngled for Mazeroskl. 8th. 
i-Ran ior Mus tsl. Bth. ,-all Into loree oul lor Face, tth. 
h·Grounded out for Lary. Bth. 

lVATIONAL .. _"' .. 811 IlOO -.. 
AM"ERJCAN _. . . . .. 000 101 ~ 
Jii-Mathews 2, Neal. Daley. Burr .... 

DP-Malzone nnd Skowron: Bankl, 
Mazcroskl and Wltlle . WB-NatlOnal t, 

, American 9. 
1 g !lB- Banks. May', Adcock. ~B-M01J. 
1 0 HR-Bank.. Crandnll, Kallne. SB-
o 0 Skinner. 
1 0 
o 2 
o 1 
2 0 
2- 2 
o 1 
3 0 
4 0 
2 2 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
, 0 
3 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
C) 0 
o 0 
o 0 

n I 

IP H •• _ 
)lfonbouQucltc-L '. 2 5 4 • 
1l;.trada .. . .. .. .. . . . I 4 1 ~ 
Coates ...... . . .. _ . _ 2 2 0 0 

f:~y ' ..... ................... .'..... ~ ~ ~ : 
Dalcy .. . . .. .. .... " I 0 0 0 
;r(end- W ... .. .... . 3 I 0 • 
McCormick ... .... . 2'~ 3 1 D 
Face .. _ .. .. .. .. .. ... 1 'i 0 0 D 
;Buhl ... _ . .. " . .. ... ]1~ 2 O~ , 
Law .. " ..... .. . .. .. % 0 • 

BB-Daley I /Boyer) , Friend I IMan· 
U.I . McCol'm!ck 3 !l>fanUe, Runnell. 
Howardl. Buh l I [Lemon). SO-Mon. 
bouquetle 2 (Friend. Skinner). Estradl 
I IFrlend l, Lary I IWhltel. Doley ~ 
(Pinson. Cepedal, FrIend :I (Marlo, 
Skowron) , McCormick 2 (Skowron. 
Hansen l, Foee 2 (Oenllie. Lemon), 
Buhl I fHoward). HBP-By Coolet , 
fMaoerookll. WP- Yrlend . Balk-Friend. 
U- Honocltlck f AI . Gorman IN). Chy

PO A lak fAI • . I3QSg.,.s fN ). Stevens (A), 
o 0 Smltlt fN ). T- 2:39. A,-3C,619. Reo 
1 0 celpts-Sl83.892.1J. 
1 I ~----~~--~---

o 0 
1 0 
I 0 
2 0 
1 /) 
9 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
5 0 
• 0 
o 1 
1 3 
o 0 
1 1 
IJ 0 
o 0 
o 0 

" 1 o 0 
o 1 
o 0 

:e1 8 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 
Is tho trlldemark of 'OWl 
City's friendli.st tav.rn. 

You're right, 
It's "Doc" Conn.lI'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. Colleg • 

CORDUROY 
.CONVERTIBLE 

... THREE PIECES 

,'. 

I _ 

. ~ . ;,. . J .. v .. 

This terrific sport outfit is actu· 
ally a "wardrobe·in.itself." Match· 
ing Post-Grad slacks are trim and 
tapered. Vest reverses to match 
jacket 1I11ing and handkorchief. 
:Wear the convJrtible in all kinds 
of combinations. 29.95. 

. , 
.· .. AT 

, , 

.' 

Whoopi .••.. mls .. dJlI All 
thll ' cruy trIo. WIth the ... _._-_. 
Don C.rney, A3, Lllwr.nc., 
Mllmi, Fla., (wIth head in 

* * * 
Zany Trio 
Performs on . \ 

Trampoline 
By LARRY DAY 

Staff Writ.r 
There are three of them and 

!bey're all zany! 
That's the SUI comedy Trampo

line trio of Phil Levi,G, Miami, 
Fla., BiU King, G, Wheeling W. 
Va. , and Don Ca~neYf A3, Law· 
rence ~ Kan . 

They got together in the North 
Gymnasium o~ the Field House 
over two years ago and started 
playing "games" on the gymnastic 
apparatus. Thes"g(l)lle~" + co[1' 
sisted of hair.raisin~ antics - ode 
catching the other - and occasion· 
ally missing. 

The group is coached by King, 
... ho spent several years perform· 
iug with the Walker Dick "All. 
American Boys." This group was 
composed of junior high and high 
school boys who traveled exten
sively throughout the United States 
and Canada entertaining at state 
fairs, circuses and theaters. 

Their acts were small circuses 
in themselves, including such acts 
as Trampoline, tight·wire walkiryg 
and flying trapeze. "With Ule ap· 
pearance of television," King said, 
"the group had too much compe· 
tition and disbanded." 

Under King's coaching:Levi, the 
"top" man in the trio, now per· 
forms such difficult maneuvers as 
a back sumersault to a handstand 
on one of his partners. Carney per· 
forms a triple somersault. 

ron at first base. "But Power 
wasn't in the dugout," Lopez ex
plained. "One of the players told 
h1e Power had left COt; the club
room during lhe lhird inning. I 
sent our trainer Ed Froelich to tell 
him r needed him. Ed came back 
with lhe report that Power said he 
was still sick." 

Coaching Schoo, I I hope Lopez was misquoted because I can't believe any man· 
a~ r would force a sick man out into 100-degree weather such as 

fuwa~lli~lro~ha~re~nU~ K.m~~~ ,~dMMda~ _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~<_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
appointed athletic director Forest , 

The trio has performed as a 
group and singly in several Dolphin 
HOmecoming shows. "We hope we 
C8I1 stay together Cor the program 
tbil fall," Levi said, "but Uncle 
Sim has his eye on me so I may 
be performing with a rifle." ralmer Can't Play 

,n French Open Golf 
PARIS (.4'! - Arnold Palmer 

flew back to the United States 
l i~h naay . apparently af~er being 
lQld lhat he would not be permit· 

'd to play in the French Open 
Col{ Tournament. 

Palmer toid reporters last Fri· 
c1,\y w.hile playing on the British 
Open, that he had decided on the 
sl1llr of the moment to play in the 
Fl'cnce Open which starts at St. 
Cloud Tuesday. But the French 
federation said that a telegram 
rCl) uesting entr:es for Palmer and 
(]Dry Player of South Africa ar· 
rived only Monday. 

The Ilntry list has been closed oC· 
tYeially for about 10 days. 
It ' 

Evashvski will be one of the fea, LEADS QUALIFIERS 
tured speakers at the 161h annual 
New York Slate Coaching School In HONOLULU (.4'! - James Mc· 
Rochester, N.Y., Aug. 22·25. Murtrey of San Leandro, Calif., 

The school is sponsored by the and Hung So Ahn, a Honolulu sur· 
New York State Public High veyor, shot three . over par 748 
School Athletic Association and tho Monday to lead qualifiers for the 
New York Stale Coaches Associa-
tion and will be held at the Uni. National Amateur Public Links 

versily oC Rochester. , ~G.9ilfi· Cihia;;;i1i ••• iiIi. 
Other featured coaches at the I 

school will be Ohio State's basket· 
ball coach Fred Taylor, St. }Jona
vcnturo's basketball coach Ed Don· 
ovan, and Burralo's . football coach 
Dick Offenhamer, 

Evashevski and two of his assist. 
ants - Jerry Hilgenberg and Bill 
Happel - returned to Iowa City 
Sunday after a three· week tour of 
the Far East while conducting 
coaching clinics for the U.S. Army. 

SLENDERIZE 

I 

Gafn A Lovelier 

Figurefor Summer , 

with .a .. Reducing 
Machine I 

from 
; 

, B~NTQN ·ST~ · ·RENT·ltl 

i • , 
Make every "career planning 
minute" count I There are plenty 
of good angle. to a life i nau r
ance career. 

A few mi nutes with ~h' head of 
our college unit will I'U you " 
lot about Ihi' Ibsorbing bu,i
.neS8. A"d if you'rl Intereated 
In actual I.'el Iraining you can 
Itafl now-while you'rl It ill 
in Ichool,. 

LAMINC. T. WADI 
0 ••• ,.1 A •••• 

•• ~I ........... . .... . 
DIAL I· ... . 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Life Inluranee Company 

of Philade,lphia 

I 

j 

1· 
I 

7·10 

t>J!:'1 
~( 

If.) THe ~6/llfJI06' 1H6" 
M"OI TCCI( If ~ welt. 
"11~6· ~e~i ~e %V!k'~!. 
R~MI~06~S 00 (li6 Duflf 

OF (lie PlJB~rC. 10 
R€~I~ l~f~M60. "THe ' 
R6~i6R' ~,~r ~ . ~~. 
fh~AU, B"f oe 10C~<JtVI{,{,e 
O~ TH6 AM!1?ICA#J cO/.)screNCe. 

"It takes hundred oC hours oC 
practice," King explained, but it's 
flDJ!" He further explained that 
!he only reason anyone gets hurt 
in Trampolining is that they 
aren't careful. "When we do some 
of our stunts," he cautioned, "it 
looks easy - but it isn't. For 
eVerything we do, we've practiced 
It a thoulland times." 

$270,000 Asked 
For Loan Fund 

SUI has requested $270,000 from 
tbe National Delense Loan Fund 

, , for SUI students who wish to bor· 
row money for the coming year, 
~ccording to Charles M. Mason, 
coordinator of student aid at SUI. 
To this total SUI will add one· 
ninth, $30,000; to bring the total 
loan fund, providing the money is 
lIjlp!'opriated, to $300,000 . 

.At Ihe present time, Mason said, 
the University has received no 
'Word from the Federal Govern
ment regardinl! the /lmount of the 
SUI request which will be fulfilled. 
The University Subcommittee on 
Loans Is not able to consider loan 
l'eCJucsts from Individual students 
IIJJtU notification from the Federal 
GoVernment as to the amount of 
the appropriation, he explained. 

Students who have loan requests 
on file will hear from the Univer· 
sity Loan Committee as soon as 
the amount of the Federal appro
prIation is known. Approval of all 
loans wlJl be made pending regis· 
tration as full,time students at 
SUI. I 

Since March, 1959, when the loan 
proiram started, SUI ' has had 
$845,000 used for the Federal loan 
program. This counts both Feder
al and SUI contribUtions to the 
lOla fund. ' - '-- ' - --



~ -Grounded alit lor MonbouQuelte. 2nd. 
~:~~ r~~t1oe~~~6At~: · ~Ih. 
d -Struck alit tor BeU. 71h. 
c-Stngled for Mazeroskl. 81h. 
i-Ran lor JIIuslal. 81h. 
.-BII Into lorce oul Cor Face. 8th. 
h-Grounded out tor Lary. 8th. 

N .... TIONAL . .. ..... 31t pot ~ 
AMER.ICAN ......• 000 001 II'~ 
E-M~thew. 2. Neal. Daley. Bur,et •. 

DP-Malzone and Skowron: Bank, 
Mazeroskl and While. LOB-NIUonal .: 
AmerIcan 9. 

3B- Banks. Mayo. Adcock. SB-Man. 
HR-Banks. CrandaU. Kallne. SS-. 
Skinner. 

IP Rail 
MonbouqueUc-L .. 2 3 4 , 
Estrada .. .... .... .. 1 4 I ~ 
Coales .............. 2 2 0 0 
~ell .. .. .. .. .. ...... 2 0 0 • 
'Lary ....... . ...... I I 0 0 
Daley .......... . .. . I 0

1 
00 0 

,Frlend- W .. .... .... 3 • 
McCarmlek ........ 2'~ 3 I 0 
Face ... ,. ' ...... ... 1 '. 0 0 0 
Buh! ............... 14. 2 2 I LaW .... .. .. .... .. .. % 0 0 • 

BB-<Daley 1 (Boyer). Friend 1 (Afan. 
tJoJ . McCormick a (Mantle. Runnel. 
Ho_rd •. Buhl I (Lemonl. SO-Mo.: 
bouquette 2 (Friend. Skinner). Eatrada 
1 IFrlendl. Lary 1 (White). DoIO'Y 2 
(Pinson. Cepeda). Friend 2 (Mario. 
Skowron). McCormick 2 (Skowron 
Hansen), Face 2 (Oenllle, Lemon)' 
Suhl I fRoward\. HBP-BY Coatft 
(Mazeroskll. WP- Frlend. B<llk-Fr~ 
U- Honochlek (A ) . Gorman IN!. Chy: 
lak (A). Boggess IN) . SleYe .. ( .... ) 
.STTlllh INI. T- 2:39. A.-30.619. I!e: 
l'eIPts-$18;I .802.13. 

A hearty 

lE 

"Hello!" 
I. Ihe Irademark of law. 
City'. friendliest t .. em. 

You're right, 
It's "Doc" Conn.lI'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. CoII.ge 

,J 
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-' New 4Way of Cost 
Analysis Sought 

A unique effort to develop and which in tum were higlier Ih.n 
deCine standardized methods for th058 of lower·level instruction; 
cost analysis to aid colleges and Several institutions. despite their 
universities in their planning was diversity. can work together on 
reported today by SUI and nine large and complicated studies if 
other major institutions. the responsible officers and their 

Using as raw material the stalls· starCs are determined to overcome 
tical data from each inslilution Cor the many diCCicullies that are 
the academic year 1954·55. invcs· bound to arise. 
tigators from the ten schools found The fact that classrooms and 
that it was possible to determine laboratories are used in the eve. 
the number oC professors, deans, nings or on Saturdays does not 
books. buildings. administrators, ' necessarily indicate that space is 
laborat?ries, and thousands oC being :well utilized; 
other Items. that make uP . the In subjcct fields which few stu. 
I~arnlng environment of a uruver· · dents enter, unit costs are likely 
slty. to be high aod little can be done 

They also found it possible to to reduce them - except the elim· 
translate these physical faelors inate thc field of study; and 
into dollars, or square f(..'et, or All institutIons in the ltucty 
some other measure, and to com· found it necessary and dulrable 
pare requirements for different ,for Ihelr faculty members to do 
environments. research in order to cerry on 

The process of analY7ing their high-quality instructional • n d 
costs of instruction revcaled sev- public'$8rvic;e programs. 

Sure, We'll Catch You/. I;~ ,i:·: '1 ' 

Whoop •••••• mlssedlll All part of the act with G, Wheeling, W.y,.! ;o J ,iVY" a • rather 'J confused 

eral important factors in asseSSing In addition to SUI. institutions 
the. actual per·student ~osts at Lhe taking part in the study included 
varIOus schools, acc~rd1D~ to Pro· I tile eight campuses of the Univer. 
vost. Harvey H. DaVIS. dIrector of sity of California; four other "Big 
SUI.s pa:t of the study. Moreover. I Ten" universities _ Indiana. Mich. 
~avls saId. the fo:mulas ~nd tc~h'l igan State, Minnesota and Pudue; 
nlques developed III the ploncenng ; Pennsylvania State University and 
~tu~y ~hould be use~ble by. oLher the University of Washington, and 
tnstltutlOns in analyzlIlg their own two privately.supported institutions. 
costs. 'Vaflderbilt University and Wabash 

Chief valu~ ' In having pr.~ise, CoUege. , 
I n for m atloN on . lrls!ruction~'" Finapcial support for the study 
COils, Dr. D~,~,is ,aId, I~ . that It was p~ovided through a ~rant from 
permIts bett.iI ov.r·aU financial the Fund for the Advancement o[ 
man.gement .,nd rno~I! ' realistic Education.'·Robcrt G. Sproul. now 
long·term .planning by a colleg. , presideht.emcretus of the Univer
o~ univerSity. • , slty of California, served as chair. 

Ihl,' cralY trIo. WIth the Trampoline their home, existence. But th.Y .,,*~~, it •. 1rlt'.$;parl of I~.!r lI!!t, 
Don C.rney, A3, Lawrence, Kans., Phil Levi, G, -[),lOy Iowan Photo by Larry Day. 
Miami, Fl •• , (with head in springs) .nd Bill King, I ' 1'. '1"·1 1' " 

* * * " iii' t .. .... 

Zany 1:r;o 1st AnnuaJ~ Alumnf' 'Insltiiufe' 
Will Meet Here July 29-31 

Here at SUI. for IIlstance. we man of the study's executive com. 
know more about costs within the miltee 
university, and about cost differ- . 

Performs on 
Trampoline' 

By LARRY DAY 
St.H Writ.r 

There are three of them and 
they're all zany! 

That's the SUI comedy Trampo· 
\iI\e trio of Phil Levi.G. Miami, 
Fla., Bill King. G. Wheeling W. 
Va .• and Don Carney, A3, Law· 
rence ~ Kan. 

They got together in the North 
Gymnasium of the Field House 
over two years ago and started 
playing "games" on the gymnastic 
apparatus. These. . "1.W,mev" • coo,· 
sisted of hair.raising antics - orti 
catching the other"":' and occasion· 
ally missing. 

The group is coached by King. 
who spent several years perform· 
iIlg with the Walker Dick "All· 
American Boys." This group was 
composed of junior high and high 
school boys who traveled exten· 
sively throughout the United States 
and Canada entertaining at state 
fairs, circuses and theaters. 

Their acts were small circuses 
in themselves. including such acts 
lIf Trampoline. tight·wire walking 
and flying trapeze. "With the ap· 
pearance of television." King said. 
"the group had too much compe· 
tition and disbanded." 

Under King's coaching:Levi, the 
"top" man in the trio. now per· 
forms such difficult maneuvers as 
a back sumersault to a handstand 
on one of his partners. Carney per· 
forms a triple somersault. 

The trio has performed as a 
group and singly in several Dolphin 
Homecoming shows. "We hope we 
call stay together for the program 
tbiJ fall ." Levi said, "but Uncle 
SAm has his eye on me so I may 
be performing with a rifle." 

"It takes hundred of hours of 
practice." King explained, but it·s 
fun'" He further explained that 
the only reason anyone gets hurt 
in Trnmpolining is that they 
aren't careful. "When we do some 
of our stunts." he cautioned, "it 
looks easy - but it isn't. For 
ev~rything we do. we've practiced 
it a thou $and ti mes." 

$270,000 Asked 
For Loan Fund 

SuI has requested $270.000 from 
lhII National Defense Loan Fund 

, for SUI students who wish to bor· 
row money for the coming year. 
according to Cnarles M. Mason, 
Coordinator of student aid at SUI. 
To this total SUI will add one· 
ninth. $30,000, to bring the total 
loan fund, proY'lding the money is 
appropriated, to $300,000. 

encaS between different levels of 
education, then we have ~ver 
known before." Davis said. cOn· 
tinuing. "We have been making 

"Intellectual stimulation" will be, ences as a delegate to the United use of this information for some 
tbe primary aim of activities duro Nations Generat Assembly in the months now as we make both 
lng the first SUI Alumni Institute. fall of 1959. Prof. James A. Van short-and long·range plans to pro· 
scheduled Cor July 29·31 at SUI. ac· Allen, head of the Physics Depart. vide learning ana research facili· 
cording to Blanche Holmes, co· ment. will speak at the institute's lies for our students. And we have 
ordinator of the institute. opening session. a sound basis for further and con· 

Interest in this initial institute First·hand apJ!lraisals of Eastern tinuing studies." 
will center on the "Non·Western culture will be presented by Vi. The detailed "California and 
World" and will feature lectures Pao Mei. director of oriental stud. Western Confercnce Cost and Sta· 
on Eastern culture. ies at SUI; Ilrat ZU~ visiting lislicai Study" revealed a number 

The topic for the institute was profe~sor in the SUI • artment of importanf faCts and conclusions, 
chosen following a survey of alum· of EbgIish. who is on ve from he $aid, athong them being the 
ni asking which areas of study his post as vice·chancellor of ~a. findings that: 
they would like to discuss at such jshaki University in Pakistan. and Significant variatIons in unit 
a meeting. Frank L. Huntley. of tHe Depart. costs exist among institutions with· 

Exploring "The Underdeveloped ment of English at the University in subject fields; 
Areas and U.S. Foreign Policy" of IYJjchigan. Ann Arbor, who . 1 or Jg~ unit costs were not 
with the SUI alumni will be SUI born and received his elementa~!\M"".ie t~ifie subject fields , 
professors Paul Oison. head of education in China and who has but were the result of a comb ina· 
economics; Willard Boyd, law, and taught at universities in Japan. tion of lac tors which affect costs 
James Murray. political science. Dual themes are planned for the of organized classes; 

SUI President Virgil M. Hancher institate, with a choice of topics The unit COlts of graduate in, 
will recount some of his experi. (or arumni at each sllJ~l, session. s I .. u eli (I n were significently 
----------- - ------- IThe th /nes are "Tbe ~lenge 'bf .bove tho~.' '' ''!Pper·level (third· 

the Non·Western World" and "A and fourth· year) instruction, 
Credits Gained Look at Eastern Culture. II " 

In Summer Study 
At Lakeside Lab 

Thirty·six students are stUdying 
nature firsthand this summer at 
the 51st Iowa Lakeside Labora· 
tory at West Okoboji Lake. 

The five·week sessions en the 
laboratory are scheduled for this 
summer - from June 13 to July 
15. and from July 18 to Aug. 19. 
The 36 participants will attend one 
or both of the sessions. with a 
maximum credit of 10 semester· 
hours allowed {or both sessions. 

The laboratory is a cooperative 
project between SUI, Jpwa State 
Univ~rsity of Science and Tech· 
nology. and Iowa State Teachers 
College. Robert L. King, l>rofessor 
of zoology at SUI. is director of 
the laboratory, Its instructional 
slarr is composed o[ faculty memo 
bers (rom the three cooperating 
institutions. 

Established in 1909 under the 
leadership of Prof. Thomas H. 
Macbride. the laboratory is de· 
sifUled fo( students and teachers 
in biology. wology and botany. It 
was the earliest non·commercial 
attempt to provide a place where 
the animal and plant me of the 
modern Iowa lake and prairie re· 
gions could be studied and con· 
served. 

WILL DECORATE STREETCARS 
TOKYO (.4'1 - The Tokyo Trans· 

port Department will give its 800 
streetcars and buses a garden 
atmosphere for two weeks begin· 
ning Monday. They will be scented 
with liJac and decorated with ar· 
tUicial flowers. 

ENDS liThe MIRACLE" with Carroll Baker DOORS 
OPEN 

1:15 DAILY TONITEI. & liTHE BIG NIGHT" • 

""-,,II. A. ... 1CI •• :wIl .... 

THERBIDGES 
AT TOfiO-m 

- Doors Op.n 1:15-

mt1ffi1±I1) 
STARTS TO·DAY 

~.]:)rjlP 
lOW ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 

Winner of 2 Aca.my Awards 

BEST AORESS 
SIMONE SIGNORET 
PLUSBESTSC~EENPLAY 

'NEIL PATERSON ' 

Council to Open 
Bids for Paving 

Paving bids totaling over $350.000 
will be opened by the Iowa City 
City Council Tuesday at 4 p.m. 
The work covered in the bids will 
involve about three miles of reo 
pair and construction of Iowa City 
str ets. The paving program was 
passed by the Council on June 23. 

Also included is the construction 
Oil the appraaches to the new Park 
bridge across the Iowa River ~. 
tween Park Road and North Du· 
buque. 

Offi<;ials said the work is to be 
completed this summer. 

AIRPORT READY BY AUGlJST 
l\tl\NILA (11'1 - Cq-jllllJerce Sec· 

retary Manuel Lim says Manila 
International Airport wlJl be able 
to handle commercial jet traffic 
bY' mid·August. Lengthening of the 
rWlways began four years ago but 
ran into delays. 

-Tomorrow

FamOU5 

,Smokey Stover 
.nd His Dixieland Firemen 

Admission $1.00 

i" - Doors Open 1:15-

ft1!ttD 
NOW 

Plus - Color C.rtoon 
"MUTT IN A RUT" 

IEITLI 

CAN'; YOL) GUYS woRK 
FASTER~ 1: WANT TO "I: 
KNOWN AS THe: 

GENERAL WHo tq]~~~ PUT THE FIRST 
MAN INTO 

SPAce 

~, 
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John Cr~sby on TV-

Open Letfer 
last week's beautiful Heart Ball. 
the proceeds of which, after the 
expenses of the baIl. wiJI go to 
the Hearl Fund. It was so lovely. 
The theme of the Bait was Givins 
and the entire Ballroom of tlie 
beautiful Beverly Hilton Hotel was 
turned into a replica of Albert 
Schweitzer's Hospital in Africn. 
First prizes for costumes went 
to Western slar Greg Brand and 
his blautiful Rita who came as AI· 
fred North Whitehead and Joan of 
Arc. My personal lavorites were 
The Platters and the McGee sis· 
ters who got together and cam':! 
as the Twelve Apostles . . . I 
talked to Dora Jones at the Ball 
looking radia!)t as Sister Kenny. 
Dora, happily married to Dr. Har· 
old Cunningham the popular braln 
surgeon. makes very fow public 
appearances. Everyone comment· 
ed on how lovely and youthful 
Dora looks. Many people would 
like to know the secret of her 
agelessness but I think Corsa ' 0 

Caminetsky hit it on the head. 
Looking very handsome as St. 
Francis of Assisi, Corsaro told me. 
"Dora's secret is her goodness. 
It shines out in her eyes." I think 
we can all learn a lesson from 
Dora who ince her retirement 
from pictures has been tireless in 
her job as vice president of U.S. 
Steel ... 

(John Cr.5by b on vacaU.n. O.r .. 
In r his absent-It his cul un1" ls Ite.ln, 
eon •• ctetl by I'uul wrlte-r •. ) 

By MIKE NICHOLS 
Passing a newsstand recently my 

eye was caught by a movie maga· 
zine the cover of which featured 
prominently the beginning of an 
open letter from a Hollywood 
star. The letlcr began as follows 
(I am nol making this up): "Stop 
drinking. it 'fon't bring back your 
baby." 

AIter some moments of dizzin· 
ess accompanied by nausea it 
occurred tom e that t his 
must be VICIOUS parody 0 n 
someone's part and that as such 
it could not be surpas ed or even 
equalled. The only thing that re· 
mains is to attempt to produce a 
perfectly straightforward Holly· 
wood gossip column. Perhaps thus: 

Open letter to Rick Noun -
Friends and fans are saying that 
since the death of your wife and 
children Is t month you scem up· 
pity. I know you don't mean it. 
Rick, because you're really a nice 
boy. but be careful. Fans are the 
people that made you, don't ever 
let them down ... Claudine Rous· 
seau called me from Rome where 
she is working on her new picture 
"The Stalen Island Slory" to tell 
me that her Mcxican divorce from 

Kevin Kelly is final. I asked about 
the rumors of romance between 
her and Jose Campo, but she said 
there is nothing to them although 
Jose docs phone her every night 
from Kenya where he is filming 
the life of Patrick Henry . . . 
lisa Gustafson's analyst teUs me 
tbat her recent suicide attempt 
will be her last. I know al\ her 
friends hope so. lisa is a very 
sweet person and in my opinion 
can be a star even if she pulls her· 
self together. Her doctor, thc prom· 
inent psychoanalyst Roger Poindex· 
ter, recently linked romantically 
with Bastienne Balzac, has been 
a great help to Usa. He says she 
is doing her best work to date in 
her new picture "Out of Africa" 
which she is presently filming at 
the Mcnninger Clinic ... 

I sent my girl Friday to visit 
myoid friend Rcna Renfrew at 
Cedars o[ Lebanon hospital where 
she is rcx:overing from major sur· 
gery. I was shocked aDd deeply 
concerned to hear that Rena has 
grown immensely fal. Belter watch 
those pounds. Rcna. I know how 
badly you want to play Mary Mag· 
dalene in Minelli's "The Story o[ 
Jesus" and weight could make 
all the difference. 

Hollywood is still talking about 

That's aU the news for tod~y. 
Seo you tomorrow for more about 
people who make our town whut 
it is. 

[c) 1960 New York Hcrald Tribune. 
Inc. 

------------------~,------------~-----------.----------------
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ODe DII .......... _ • Word 
Two Day . ......... l~ a Word 
:rhree Day ....... . 12f • Word 
,"our Day. . ....... 14_ ;a Word 
Five Day .......... 15¢ • Word 
Ten Day .......... ~ a Word 
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I 

DISPLAY ADI 

One IDaertlOD: 
.1.26 a Column Inch 

Five insertions a Montll: 
Each Insertion: $1., @.Cplumn It\Cb 

Ten InsertIons a Month: 
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THE DAILY IOWAN RESE1tVES 
THE RIGHT ~O REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY, 

Phone 4191 

J.;.':N;...;h,;.;o;.,.;.D.;..oe.;..s;.,.;.;.lt?.:-_____ ....;;6 Mobile Home For Sale 18 
FO)l PROMPT, courteous service 011 

lOCBI a nd J ong·dlsL1nc~ movlna.· cnll 
Hawkeye Transfer. Ihe coreful moverl. 
Agenls for Lyon Van Lines. Phone 
8·5707 anyUmc. ~H2 

J!:LECTROLUX lales Dnd acrvlcc. Dial 
7659. ' ·J8RC 

SELLJ}fC Trovelo: carport. room DO· 
diLlon. recent remodeling. Nol I" 

trAiler court-u,usual setting. Pho·''''· 
8·0056. Il·a 
19!16 Gener.l. 3~·foot. Excellent conrl l· 

Uon. LocatJon Ideal. HIUl.op 'I'roller 
Court. Phone 11-3061. 7· 1~ 

LAMP !lEPAllUNG-:-DJiii~8·2ilRC 19M SAFEWAY 30-n. Excellent cn ';:: 
PEAK~TV _ Service call p .50 any. dlUon. Phone 8-3062. ' · 22 

t.lm •. Phone 8·4146. 7.23RC 1962 Brentwood. Very clean, one bcd. 
HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed television 

lervlclnl! by ecrlllled service man. 
Anyt.lme. 8·1089 or 8·3542. 1·14R 

Typing . • 
TVPlNG. 3174. 8·6R 
TYPING. mlmcoaraphlng. notary pub. 

llc. Mnry V. Bur"". 400 Iowa State 
Bank BuUdlng. Dial 2650. 7-Z8C 
TYPING. 5169. 7·24 

ALL klnds. Former sccretary and com
mercial teacher. Marcia Kal ... r. Call 

8·2493. 7·24 
24·HOUR ' service. Electrfc t3'1Kwrlter. 

Jerry Nyall. 8-1330. 7-18R 
TYPING. 8·2677. 

Rooms For Rent 10 
NICE !lOOM. 8·2518. 5-SR . ,,,te ... 
DOUBLE rooms. IWtrll!erator and olt-

.~treet ?'lr~ln¥: 8·0225. ., 10.. • 11-7 
MAN'S .Ir.le room. Cookln/l. Show· 

el·.. 5646 or 5487. 7·13 

room. Nice lot at Foreat View. ~or 
appointment pbone 4031 or WelL Lib· 
erty. MAIn 7·am. 7·" 
Want to Rent 27 
WANT TO RENT ""onomlcal 4·room 

un/urnlahCd aJ)llrtment wltll sLo ,e ' 
Dnd r<lCrigeral.or. spacious clo"" .... cup· 
boards and stora,e _ceo Oau 11-50;"1 
a1l<!r ~ ; 30. 7·21 

Child Care 40 
CHILD CARE In my home. 01.1 

8.0316. 0·8 

Lo,!t & Found A4 
PRESCRIPTION I un /l1aBsc •. Phn,..Q 

8·t694. ?·J3 

where To Eat 50 
'l'URKEY sandwiches and hom.mArle 

pies to go. Maplecrest Sand"'l. )) 
ShoV. Hlgh¥'ay 218 South. aeruel ' rQ' 

tile airport. Phone 8·1773. I -e·GR 

Good fiMgHo Eo' , I' / ") '51'''' 
REAL COLD watermelon.. 6 a.m. to 

SLEEPING room. and apartments lor 10 p.m. dally. Coral FrulL Mnr-
men. Dial 11-5637 "Iter 5 p.m. 7.18 keto 8·7RC 

_b._p_o_r_tm_e_"_ls __ to_r_K_e_"_, _____ '_1. He' p Wanted, Women 59 
3-RooM (urnlshed eJ)llrtment. prlvDte WANT1!lD ._ Secretarial r""eptlonISI, 

bath. Close In. Avallable now. ~ial Wesley Hou .... Typing and dicta tin" 
9681 bclween 8 and 5. 7-1~ necesso,y. 4O.hour week. Call 8.11'" 
T.WO LARGE 3.room duplexes, Exlm or 4786 after 5 p.m. ?·J3 

nice. $100 Dnd $BO. Utilities Included. 0 
4741. 8.9 Buslne" pportunitles 
FOR RE,NT - Furnlshcd aJ)llrtmcnt. ~ yOU wapt to buy • 11000 Inco"," 

Miscellaneoul For Sal. 123111 59utll Clinton Street. inquire bu.ln ... or fann? By calh or on 
2 Jonc.·Thol1l~' A~ency. 210 South OIl' contl'ect. Contad us 'by phone or mAli 

.------------- buquc. Dlal 2681. 7·13 Cor iletalls. Broker O. H. Brennam.'n. 
UNDERWOOD portable 

8·5944 or X·21lJ. typewriter. MAKE your next move wIth Hawk- Kalon.1. Iowa. 7·18 
eye Tra"l'(er - the careCul movers. WOP, Wanted --", ~ Dia l 8·5707 onythne. 8·7C .-.;...;..' __________ _ 

FOR SALE Alr·condIUoner. Dial 
8·2740. 7·13 TwO·nOOM Curnlshed aparlJnent for WANTED - Ironing •. Dial 8·3000. 8· ]2 

rent. Adults. Dial 3265. 1-12 WASHlNG AND IRONING. 2064. 7.13 
FOR SAr.E Cllmblng·bar jungle EXCEPTIONALLY nlce 3·room apart. 

gym. $25, Dial 0140. 7-13 menL. Stove and relrlgeral.or. Dial 'Y AS!IING and Ironing. 8·'0608. 6·GC 
3009. 7·25 WORK wanted _ Girl student from 

GAS hot watcr heater. $15. Dial india de.ir"" babyolttlng. 64U. 7.23 
1I-2iOl. 7-~ Homes For Rent 1 " 

FOR SALE - Flrowood. Buy now ~d 
save! Dial 11-4241. • )0117.2 C 

FOlt RENT - Bcautlful brand new AutOi For Sale 60 
dLL\llex. \.ocaled In Park View Ter- ~~-'-;'''';'''-~-----'

Home Furnishings ,I 2.4. 
.' ) '1 h.- , FOR SALE - Rctrh;eralor, rOUrd tao 
ble. coffee Inbl~. desk. rtllrrot. stool, 

lamps. baby buggy. InCanl scat. clothes 
rack. DIal ~. 7-15 

I' 

race. RcadJo' lor O(;cupanc.)'. Phone 71.27 
or 8.3553.. T. Call 
-- I 
Mobile Home For Sale 18 , 
3:;'FOOT Trayellto 1l1oblle home. Econ· 

omy plus Quality. pial 7012. 7·16 
Inltructlon .. 42·FooT. 2-bcdroom LoSolle. Phone ;,;.;.;....;..;;..;....;;.;.;...-____ -.-__ ....; 1I-49()1. 7·14 

BALlJRooM donee lessons. MImi You- 195:; STREA.MLITE. 35·Ioot. one be<1' 
do Wurlu. Dial 9t8~. 7·28R room with bedroom annex. Phone 

Ignition 
Carbureton 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
821 S. Dubuque DIal 5721 

11-4962. H2 

FOR SALl!: - lIxtre nice J~$ Mercury 
Montclair hardtop. Dial 8·2740. 7· 1:1 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAI~I 

• SALIS 
• RENTALS 

AuthorllfCl ROYAL 0..1., 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

. WIKEL 
tyPEWRmR CO. 

2 S. Dubueu. 

., 'M 0 , - , W. Al K F II 

Iy Johnny Hart : 

At the present time. Mason said. 
~ University has received no 
-ord from the Federal Govern· 
Ihent regardinll the ~mount of the 
SUI request which will be ful1filled. 
The University Subcommittee on 
Loans is not able to consider loan 
requests from individual students 
untu notiCication from the Federal 
Government as to the amount of 
the appropriation. he explained. 

~------------~----~l~L 

Students who have loan requests 
on file will hcar from the Univer· 
sity Loan Committee as soon as 
the amount of the Federal appro
priation is known. Approval of all 
loans will be made pending regis· 
tration as Cull,time students at 
SUI. 

Since Maroh, 1959. when the loan 
program started, SUI ' has had 
t345,000 used for the Federal ]oan 
program. 'M1i~ counts both Feder· 

al and SU,I contribution!! to the ._~=::=:.=:::=:.~=::~====::=:~ loan fuJld. 

$""1.' 
tMmIllIII'4rf· IlATiO am . SIIIOIIE SiOIImT 
__ 1 ... '._ .• _101 .. '_._ 

- CO· HIT -

-) 
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Here Are the Candidates 
2SS Non-Boarding Contracts 
Issued For Summer Session 

48 Offered I 

Scholarships 
To Workshop 

sponsored by the SUI School ~ 
Journllliull . 111, 

Teachers IIttending the work. 
shop wil i 'p.1irtlolpate in an "
si ve PI v gr am of instruction, dis. 
cus.icIDJ, ~, practical apP1ka. 
cation of Ideas concerned with the 
task of publishing a school news. 
paper. 

Johnson 

.Texas' Johnson '" 
Senate Leader 
'r.m tbe A .... I.I.. Pr ••• 

On the day that Lyndon Baines 
.Johnson was born, his politically 
minded grandfather looked him 
OVP"f approvingly and remarked : 

"lIe'll be a United States Sena· 
lor some day." 

That prophecy began taking 
~h~'le a little over 28 years later 
when Johnson was elected to Con· 
grl'SS; it reached fruition in 1948 
with his election to the Senate at 
the age of 40. • 

Before that term ended, he was 
chosen Senate Minority Leader. 
1 ~1t was in 1953 at the beginning 
cf the DwightD. Eisenhower ad· 
m;nlslration. the first Republican 
r ~gi me In two decades. Then 44, 
hI' was the youngest floor leader 
on record Cor either party. 

He was the first member of the 
l' '' ' r.e of Representatives to go on 
active duty after the United States 
(JI 'ered WOl'ld War II. The day 
fnllowi ng the Japanese attack on 
P rarl Harbor he went on active 
d'lty as a lieutenant commander 
in the Navy. He had been a memo 
br'r of the reserve for several 
Y° !lr~. 

Stationed in New Zealand and 
All tralia, he went on bombing 
mtssions in the South Paci'flc and 
,,'on the Silver Star-a detail his 
a'ltobiography in the Congressional 
11 flcord failed to mention. He was 
,i rcorated personally by Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur. 

Johnson attended college at 
~ " 'Ithwest Texas State Teachers 
College at San Marcos. After 
graduating with a bachelor of 
~"Ipnce degree in 1938, Johnspn 
t Ol I ~ht public speaking 'and de
hatmg at the Sam Houston high 
sl'l-)ool in Houston for two years. 

Upon the death in 1937 of Rep. 
.hmes P. Buchanan, Johnson an· 
n, unced as a candidate to succeed 
h·m. In the special election that 
r- ring he won over 10 opponents. 
Johnson strongly supported the 
rrf)~ram of Roosevelt. 

In 1948, Johnson won a seat in 
the Senate by beating Gov. Coke 
Stevenson In a runoff ballot 87 
1 '~'PS out of almost a million cast. 
N~ither candidate had received a 
(,l "ar majority on the first vote. 
Th~ result was in doubt for days, 
and there were court battles. But 
.Johnson came out victorious in 
thr end. 

He was elected Senate Minority 
LC'ader in 1957 and Senate Majori· 
ty Leader in 1958. 

The presidential hopeful has put 
forth a progressive, New Dealish 
program. His program deals with 
D school construction plan "to 
mpet the needs of our children" 
and a highway program to be 
paid olf piecemeal, not by a huge 
" ' nd program asked last year by 
the Eisenhower Administration. 
,Johnson also leels the need lor a 
"rood bin for freedom. If this na· 
tion has a destiny, it may well be 
fI rlestiny to feed the world," 

Kennedy 

Kennedy Still 
Front Runner 
From the Au.d.t~d Pre" 

John Fitzgerala :tennedy em· 
bellished his family background 
of activity in public affairs with 
his own political accomplish· 
ments. 

After serving three terms in 
the U.S. House of Representa· 
tives, Kennedy went to the Sen· 
ate. During his first term there 
he came close to winning th,e 
Democratic nomination for Vice 
President in 1956. That brought '! 
him to increase national atten· 
tion and caused him to be men· 
tioned prominenlly as presiden· 
tial timber. 

He spent much of the next 
several years in touring the 
country, obviously testing the 
political climate. He addressed 
rallies, spoke at civic club lunch· 
eons, rode in parades - and 
made friends . 

Then at the beginning of the 
1960 election year the Massa· 
chusetts Senator announced as a 
~andidate for the Democratic 
nomination for President. 

At that time he was referred 
to generally as the "front run· 
ner," the first Roman Catholic 
to come within striking distance 
of the nomination since Al Smith 
won in 1928. 

A cum laude graduate of Har· 
vard, this son of multl-wi11 ion· 
aire Joseph P. Kennedy, onetime 
Ambassador to the Court of St. 
James's entered politics at tbe 
age oC 29, when he was elected to 
Congress. That wa~ In 1946. 

After winning reelection twice 
to the House of Representatives, 
he ran lor the Senate in 1952 
and defeated Henry Cabot Lodge 
Jr., the Republican incumbent. 

What is it about the Presi· 
dency, he demanded, that some 
believe it ought not to be filled 
by a Catholic? He said. members 
of his faith abounded in other 
national offices. 

Kennedy said the "only legiti· 
mate question that could be 
asked was: 'Would you, as Presi· 
dent of the United States, be reo 
sponsive in any way to ecclesias·. 
tical pressures or obligations of 
any kind that might in any fash· 
ion influence or Interfere with 
your conduct of that office in the 
national interest?" 

"I have answered that question 
many times. My answer was and 
is tno' n 

During one of his speechmak. 
ing tours while sounding out 
sentiment to determine whether 
he would be a presidential can· 
didate, Kennedy discussed what 
he termed the need for "new 
ideas." 

Stevenson 

Stevenson 
In 3rd Bid? 

From lb. AIIo.I.I.. Pr ... 

Adlai Ewing Stevenson stole the 
show in his first bid for an elec· 
tive public office. Chosen gov· 
ernor of Illinois In 1948 by an un· 
pretedented majority, he led his 
fellow Democrats to a sweep of 
the big state job. His 572,000 
margin of victory compared with 
thr 33,612 votes by which Presi· 
dent Harry S. Truman carried the 
state. 11 , , 

Jl)urjn~ "tus four.y~r l' ,dminis· 
tralion that began in 1949, the 
state'sl, finanCial aid to schools . 
was do pled, a merit system was 
established for the state police to 
remove them from political con· 
trol and the welfare system was 
overhauled with the idea of im· 
proving state hospital services. A 
2·cent gasoline tax increase was 
imposed to raise money for high· 
way improvements. 

He was criticized for some hap· 
nenings during his administration 
that his critics claimed showed 
lack of top administrative ability. 

One was the counterfeiting of 
some 13 million dollars of ciga· 
reet tax stamps. Stevenson, him· 
self, exposed that ~ituation . • 

Another was the sale of an esti. 
mated 20 million pounds ' of horse 
meat disguised a~ beef. Steven· 
son ordered a thorough investiga· 
tion by the state department of 
agriculture. Several state meat 
Inspectors were fireq . ]1)vt~ii.p, 
tors claimed that racketeers lia'd 
reaped huge profits. ' .. 

His stand on the touchy issue 
of segregation was' a moderilte 
one. He referred to the Supreme 
Court decision outlawing · segre· 
gation in public schoolS and said 
"it is the law and should be 
obeyed." But he favored a grad· 
ual approach to the problem. 

He declared that "racial dis· 
crimination is still a fact of life 
for the great majority of our 
Negro citizens who live outside 
the South. It confines them to 
segregated neighborhoods, denies 
them ful1 employment opportuni· 
ties - and It often confronts them 
with the naked face of prejudice 
they knew in the region from 
which they migrated." 

He proposed revision of the 
'~McCarTan • Walter immigration 
det. Under that law, 'he said, a 

• '''sack of beans" got rno~e con· 
J;j~" tion than lbuman./ beings 
'entering the United States. 

I' During his 1952 campaign 
"gainst nsenho~r, Stevenson 
made thJ unprecedented move 
of making public a personal 
financial statement. He said he 
felt "every candidate for high 
office" should do thllt. 

Convention-
( continued from page 1) 

I D.mOcr.... wanted to h ... r and dI.. And they ahout.d th.lr ..... 
prov .. 1 a. theV w .. r. txpect.d to 

pumping hands of delegates, scrap· 
ping for every stray vote just as if 
Kennedy didn't have things all his 
own way. 

they have to win and are going to 
win against Vice President Rich· 
ard M. Nixon of the GOP. That 
was a theme that ran through 
speech after speeoh, and the key· 
note address of Sen. Frank Church 
o( Idaho. 

One Republican did get In on the 
o ~atory. Mayor Norris Poulson 
was allowed to ofler a nonpolitical 
welcome to Los Angeles. 

Gov. Edmund G. lrown f1f 
Callfomia .pok. In w.ICOfM, too. 
And hi wa. .trictly ,..rti ... n In 
accu.l", tht R.publlc .. M f1f 
mtr.1 cerro .... , shim, dl.tortlon 
of truth .. ncI permitting Amer4e. 
to drift for tight ytl/'l In the 
,h .. dow of .. n .. tomlc cataltropht. 
For his part, Church accused 

t~e Republicans of neglecting 
things at home and conducting 
foreign policy with ahowmaDJhip 
instead of statesmanship. 
, The youthful Westerner sum· 
monep the Democrats to nominate 
a man with "the resolution and 
the strength to make hlstory's ver· 
dict our." In the lateiul struggle 
With Communist Imperialism. 

The GOP, he said, has courted 
tyrants, pinned medals on dicta· 

, tors and left the world to wonder 
"if we still stand for freedom." 
And at home, he said, the Repub
Jieana are I tIoI~dt party that 
has produced only "pitchman 
prosperity" with a ,overnment 
run by hucksters lelJln, Inferior ,ood. II brIJht packa,es. 

nil Wif tilt IcIn4I " tllll the 

do. I 

But they were pretty approving, 
too, when they got a chance to do 
some star'inlns - at movie and 
TV stars parading before them to 
join the party cause. 

Symington •• 14 that """,/' 
h. w ... .,'t glvl... up. 
Johnson said he still was pitch· 

Ing and expecting to win. 
But Kennedy was the man who 

was collaring more votes than any 
of the others. 

There were beautiful girls and 
handsome men - such stars as 
Shirley MacLaine and Janet Leigh 
and Peter Lawford - a Kennedy II REFUSED EXIT PERMITS 
brother.in.law, incidentally. SEOUL, Sou t h Korea iA'I -

HawaII and Alaska got a special Eighteen South Korean million· 
salute from the convention. For aires who wanted to travel ha 
the first time they were represent: been refused exit permits. 
ed as states. government is inVestigating em,rll .. ', 

Seats in the delegate iectiori of es that they evaded income ~~es 
the convention hall were a little and profiteered under the o(l&ted 
more densely populated (ban those Syngman Rhee rel/ime. 
in the spectator areas, TIle arena 
holds 22,000 people for conven· 
tionl and perhaps two-thirds of 
the seats were flUed. 

The ICc""nt. hHrd .. nothtr 
bI .. t·the.R ....... ICM •• nd " .. 1 ... 
fha.Damocr .. ts ,,"ch .. ttw P .. uI 
M. lutler, .. COIItrOvtrtl .. 1 fig". 
.rl... fivt tad h .. 1f y •• ,. If 
.. rvlea to hit ,..rty. 
The Clrst applause he ibt was 

for word that "this i, the last 
time I shall address you' as chair· 
man of the Democratic National 
CommlUee. 

The presidential hopefuls, I aU 
four of them, didn't show up for 
the openin, session. Somehow that 
Dever is considered C4'icltet. 
, But all day long, they had been 
pounclln, Irojlild town, with Ste· 
venson something of an exception, 
talltlng themaelvel hoarse at atate 
caucuse. alld hotel room buddle., 

Symington 

Symington From 
Missouri Too 
From 'be "'Hoelate' Prel' 

W. Stuart Symington had a rec· 
ord of doing things fast. In World 
War I he was a second lieutenant 
at 17. one of the Army's youngest. 
By the time he was 36 he toyed 
with the idea of retiring, having 
made an outstanding record in 
business. But he kept at work 
and during World War II helped 
to win the battle of production. 

After the war this successful 
industrialist turned to public 
service. First he became Surplus 
Property Administrator. A cham· 
pion of air power. he was ap
pointed Assistant Secretary of 
War for Air in 1946. The next 
year, when the Air Force won its 
long fight , and became an equal, 
independent defense arm, Sym· 
ington became the first Secre· 
tary of the Air Force. 

Later President Harry S. Tru· 
man appointed him to another 
key defense post, the chairman· 
ship of the National Security Re· 
sources board. a mobilization 
planning organization. That was 
in 1950, soon after the start of the 
Korean conliict. 

In the spring of 1951, President 
Truman selected him as the one· 
man boss of the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation. The multi· 
billion dollar government lending 
agency which had been run by a 
live·man board, had been under 
heavy fire by a Senate investigat· 
ing committee. 

The committee asserted that a 
clique with contacts in the White 
House had exerted influence on 
RFC ~dini ,operations. Th~re 
WBj; fil .ID~v~J1lent in Cpflgreli$ at 

. the. tlnl~ ' 'lor ' .abolitloQ of the 
agency, '.,.,. '. 
. 'Symlngtbn's . tetter o( accept· 
ance s.aid' .lit' had wished for. some 
time tq"l'el,urn to private life, but 
it ailded: . 

"BecauSe of . the grave world 
Situation, however, if you believe 
I can serve you and the coun!.lry 
in' this new position, I would be 
most honored to accept the ap· 
point~ent." 

Iy CHRISTIE HERITAGE 
Staff Writ.r 

the system self·supporting at ta
day's costs. 

4. The volume of business in 
Dormitory occupancy reports reo handling food done by the Univer. 

vealed that 255 out of 641 dormitory sity allows the dormitories to offer 
residents are living in the dorms their meals at a less expensive 
on a non·boarding basis this sum· rate than elsewhere on a three· 
mer. meals·a·day basis. 

Although non·boarding contracts South Quadrangle can be main· 
are not allowed during the regular tained on a non·boarding basis the 
school year Burge. South Quad· year around because it was for· 
rangle and Quadrangle do allow merly a Navy pre·flight class 
non-boarders during the summer building which was sold by the 
session. Government to SUI at a price ad· 

Out of 343 Burge Hall residents, vanlageous to the University. 
134 are non·board, and out of the Copeland said that summer non· 
285 men in Quadrangle, 108 are boarding contracts were available 
non.bQlIrd. South Quadrangle has because the dormitories must ra
only 13 men in residence, all of main open to accommodate board· 
which are non.boarding. ing students. These students do not 

, fill the dorms so non·boarding con· 
Vir~i1 Copela~d, manager of tracts are allowed to help defray 

dor~Tlltory operatIons, ga.ve the fol· operating expenses. 
lowmg reasonS for keeping Burge, Rates in the dormitories for sum. 
Currier, Hi1Jcrest and Quadrangle mer session double rooms are: 
strictly on a bo~rdine ~asis during non.board, $70.00; board, $190.00. 
the fall and sprmg sessIons: The University does not break the 

1. Parents want reassurance that figures down into food cost and 
their children will be fed regularly room cost, Copeland said, but the 
and properly during their years at figures indicate the differences. 
college. By serving meals in the Quadrangle men listed conven· 
residence halls and requiring ience, individual selection of meals 
boarding contracts, parents are as· and not having to pay for meals 
sured that the student has the they do not eat, as reasons for 
opportunity for good adjustment living in the dorm on a non·board· 
and regular eating schedules. ing basis this summer . Diet, con· 

2. The dormitories at sur were venience, and conflicting working 
planned and built in recognition of hours, were the reasons given by 
the demands of parents. Burge girls who do not ha\'e board· 

3. The state of (owa requires ing contracts. Many af the girls 
that the dormitory system be lleif. said that they scheduled their 
supporting and it is practically im· classes late in the morning and 
possible to charge enough for a did not wislt to pay for bre a~t 
noll·boarding residence hall to keep witch they do not eat. 

lowa/s 1960 Corn Grop 
Below Last Year's Recor 

DES MOINES IA'I - Iowa's 1960 
corn crop was estimated Monday 
to be considerably less than the 
record amount o( last year even 
with some increase in acreage 
!his season. 

In reporting this, the Iowa Crop 
and Livestock Reporting Service 
said the smaller corn crop was 
c a use d by delayed planting 
brought on by wet, cool spring 
weather. 

It estimated the crop at 698,' 
885,000 bushels, as of July 1. This 
would be the second largest crop 
of record but 16 percent under 
the record 830,346,000 bushels of 
1959. The 1(}·year 1949-58 average 
production is 564,790,000 bushels. 

The 1960 acreage of corn for 
harvest is expected to reach a 
new high of 12,707,000 acres, the 
reporting service said. This would 
give an e~pected yield per acre of 
55 bushels. 

Last year's bumper crop was 
harvested from 12,581,000 acres, 
yielding 66 bushels per acre. The 
year average is 10,502,000 acres, 
yielding 53.8 bushels per acre. 

Commenting on this year's corn 
crop, the government said: 

, 
2,394,000 acres and the 10·year 
average of 2,087,000. 

As in the case of corn, the re
pOr.!ing service said, the planting 
of soybeans was later than usual. 
The first estimate o( soybean yield 
and produc.tion will be rele;lsed 
next month. 

Hay production was set at 7,565,· 
000 tons (or 3,518,000 acres. This 
compares with 7,699,000 tons har· 
vested fTom 3,577.000 acres in 
1959. 

"The season to. date has been 
favorable for growth and develop
ment of hay," the reporting servo 
ice said. "However, frequent June 
showers have delayed harvesting 
operations ... 

Jaycees Win Awards 
At Annual Conv.ntian 

The Iowa City Junior Chamber 
of Commerce won two third place 
national awards for outstanding ac· 
tivities in the categories of "Ways 
and Means l ' and "Internal Affairs" 
during the 40th annual United 
States Junior Chamber of Com· 
merce convention this week in St. 
Louis. 

Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
delivered the keynote address be· 
fore some 8,000 delegates attend· 
ing the convention. 

Scholarships valued at approxi· 
mately $90 each have been offered 
to 48 high school journalism ad· 
visers to attend a special work· 
shop at SUI in August. 

The workshop, Aug. 8 through 13, 
will provide professional training 
in work with high school news· 
papers for teachers who are reo 
sponsible for teaching journalism 
at the high school level, or who 
are faculty sponsors for their 
school newspaper, and who have 
had little if any previous experi· 
ence. 
Elt~e'pt for each teacher's trans· 

portation costs, all expenses are 
being paid by The Newspaper 
Fund, Inc., which is associated 
with the Wall Street Journal. The 
week.long program is being co· 

Leslie G. Moeller, director of the 
SUI School of Journalism, said, 
"We also hope to create more 01 
an aMireness amonll the hi,h 
school journalism teachers or the 
importance of the school DeWS
paper as a channel of communic .. 
tion within their schools 10 (,la! 
they, in turn, can better impresa 
upon their students' the feeling 
that 'working on the school paper' 
is not just another school activky. 

"While we realize that 8 8DOCl 
man y high school journalism 
teachers themselves feel the need 
for additional traininll, our pur. 
pOse with this particular worksllop 
is to 'key' the program to tbe 
teacher who may be moving into 
this kind oC work for t~e very 
(irst time," Moeller said. 

Applications to attend the work. 
shop are still being accepted. 

Income, Sales Taxes Should Pay 
For Iowa Schools-Columbia Prof 

The bulk of the money to sup· ministrators, which will extend 
port Iowa schools should come through July 29. 
from sales tax or income tax ra· "It will \ cost twice as much u 
ther than from property tax as is Iowa now spends to provide (he 
now the case, Iowa school admin· quality of education to the cbild· 
istrators were told at SUI. ren in Iowa to prepare them to 

"State aid based upon a more compete with the well-educated 
modern means of support than children o( other states, the New 
property tax Is an absolute neces· York educator said. 
sity for most districts," continued The challenge facing educational 
Prof. Paul Mort of Columbia Uni· leaders is to get the eoncemed 
versity. people of Iowa to catch a vision Ii 

1I1l explai~fd ',that', sales and in· what good schools will mean to I 
come taxes adjust more ade· today's children in 1980, Mort ex .. 

. quately and rapidly to inflation, for plained. We are m\lving into an 
instance. The property value of the economy in which only a highly 
entire United States is only equal educated individual can compete. A 
to about one year's gross national father who is a doctor canoct: 
income, he continued. Mort ad· pass his business on to hi, SOIl' 
dressed Iowans attending the SUI unless the son has a quality educa.' 
Summer Seminar for School Ad· tion, Cor instance. 

, 

"I'm 'Learning Fast" 

"It'l ealY to take a 8* 
picture with h~lp from • 

rhey 'know how' and are 

eager to help an amaltur 

get Ita rted." 

Quality Phalo Supplie. and Procell/ng Strv/ce 

As a business executive, Sym· 
ington got along well with labor. 
As a government executive, he 
got along with Congress. And he 
made himself solid with the men 
of the Air Force by such things 
as flying to Germany or Alaska 
to spend Christmases with them. 

"In some areas, the crop has be· 
come quite weedy as fields have 
been too wet for cultivation. The 
growth of corn is generally most 
advanced in soUithwest Iowa and 
least advanced in the northeastern 
section of the state." 

TOURISTS SPEND $10 MILLION Photo & Art Supplies 

William Stuart Symington was 
born June 26, 1901, at Amherst, 
Mass., where his father was on 
the faculty of Amherst College. 
He grew 'up In Baltimore. 

After World War I, Symington 
went to Yale. He was asSociate 
editor of the Yale Daily News, 
managell of the dramatic associa· 
t\on and a member of the tennis 
team. 

Soon after getting his bachelor 
of arts degree, he went into an 
uncle's firm, the Symington Com· 
pany of Rochester. N.Y., manu· 
.facturers of iron products. 

ADENAUER TOO SUCCESSFUL? 
BONN, Germany lA'I - West 

Gertnan Chancellor Konrad Ade· 
nauer, Who repeatedly has urged 
his countrymen to work for a p0-
litically unified Europe, Indicates 
he may have been too successlul. 
"I am 110 nationalist," he told the 
German Craftsmen's Association, 
"but I must say I regret the lack 
of nationtal feeUng among the 
people.:' . 

" 

Despite its reduced production, 
Iowa again was the leading corn 
state. 

lllinois , ranked second with an 
estimated production of 631,472,· 
000 bushels and 61 bushels per 
acre, ' followed by Indiana, 345,177,. 
000 and 63; NeONiska, 333,183,000 
and 47; Minnesol./l 320,901,000 amI 
49; Misouri 238,434,000 and 49; 
Ohio 238,144,000 and 61; Wisconsin 
143,832,000 and 52; and South Da· 
kota 113,400,000 and 28. 

(owa's oats acreage is the small· 
est in 70 years, the reporting servo 
ice said, and the production esti· 
mate oC 175,483,000 bushels is six 
percent less than last year and 
18 percent under the 1949·58 avo 
erage of 213,827,000 bushels. 

Only 4,001,000 acres were .put to 
oats, co.mpared wi th \ 4,388,000 
acres in 1959 and a 10·year aver· 
age of 5,713,000 acres. 

The yield per acre is plaqed at 
43 bushels as compared with 42.5 
in 1959 and 37.5 during the 1949·58 
period. 

Soybean acreage to be harvested 
this year waS estimated at 2,562" 
000 acres, an increase ovcr 1959's 
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,: .. p.m. PROMPT (Dlyll,ht S .. vlng Tim.) 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 
(11r ConcIltiontd) 
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Add"' •• M .. U Or.r. t. OPIRA 
lewl Memtrlal Union 

lewl City, I •• 
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Tick ... tn .. It lewa Un .... Ea.t Loltby O .. k 
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JERUSALEM, Israeli Sector lA'I 9. So. Dubuque Dial 5745 
-More .than 56,000 tourists spent 
~IO million dn Israel the first six "Friendly Persorli1l Service Always" 
months of 1960. ~==::==::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ I 

10 South 
Dubuque St. 

Your 'Clothes \ Ready' In 
One Hour On Request : 

INo Extra Charge ' 
. 

SREC·IAL 
f . , 

ANY 
\ , 

3 . 
'GARMENTS 

SUITS & 2·PlICI DRESS IS 
COUNT AS 1. 

·MON. 
TUES. & 

WED. ONLY 

u.s. 
Denies A 
Crew Rei 

WASHINGTON lA'I - The 
Slates accused the .Soviet 
Tuesday of recklessly s' 
down an American plane w, 
side Soviet territOry and S(] 

warned of "most serious 
quences" if there is repeti 
such an act. 

A note delivered in Mose 
jected a Soviet charge ti 
RB47 jet plane of the U. 
Force had violated Sovl 
space before being shot dOli 
note declared the reconna 
bomber was never closer 
miles to the Soviet coast. 

. The of(icial message 
immediate release of two 
members of the plane's 
lind called for return 
oC Capt. Willard G. 
mander of the 
served the right 
compensation from 
shooting down the "i"nl",no 

D.liver, of the 
w .. rnl... e .. me .ome 
Whitt Hou.. p/'lSi 
Jame. C. Hagtrty on 
EI .. nhow.r'. behalf 
lI.d destruction of the 
a. ". deliberat •• nc! 
t.mpt to cr.att ..... 
Incident." 
The United States told 

government that the 
"on an entirely 1"aiitim,,,tA 

over internatjonal 
The mission was 

one of a series of "p1 ,"Mlrnm 
research flights well 
Soviet government to 
place over a period 01 
10 years." 

Thus Washington 
cow's charge in the 
Monday that the 
espionage mission, 
direction of the Soviet 
Archange). 

TM .. irer .. ft w ... lost 
tM Artie, and the 
Kol.. Penlnsul .. ' 
and Moscow have • 
d.r. 
In its formal note 

States also: 
1. Demanded that a 

tive of the U.SI E 
cow be allowed to see 
lay the two U.S. Air 
cers, Lts. John R. 
F. B. Olmstead. 

2. Rejected Soviet 
against the plane 
cried "the cynical 
Soviet Government to 
11 days what it knew of 
fate . 

3. Offered to undertake 
eration with the Soviet 
and per ha ps other s a 
search for the downed 
and the three missing 
its crew. This 1lOllPJ>rM 

challenge to the Soviets 
finding out just where 
craft went down. 

4: Scorned the Soviet 
the RB47 flight of July 
U2 spy plane incident 
were linked in a l'mmlTlon1 
oC espionage, saying, ' 
were. as must be known 
viet Government, entirely 
In character." 

5. Accused the U.S.S.R 
ful miSinterpretation 
statement of fact" in 
note of Monday. 

Moscow also sent notes 
ain and Norway onn· ... i •• n 

complicity in 
bases to be 
naissance craft. 

In Commons 
Prime Minister Harold 
declined to discuss the 
detail. He said. however, 

High/a 
Scotia ' 

ABERDEEN, Scotland, 
It's back to 
the stories about stingy 
stark granite buildings 
Highland hospitality-

, third visit by the 
When 73 

from SUI dttNIrk 
this afternoon In dovmtc." 
deen they will be met 
flcials and a il'oup of 
call1ng themselves the 
Iowa Fraternity. Durin, 
48 hours the coeds will 
at public lind prlv-ate 
lodged in the homes 
Aberdonians, and, will, 
"liVe out of the top 

No such guaranteed 
awaLled ,the first group 
Highlanders who visited 
nearly eight years 
coeds hardly knew 
be greeted by cheers 
calls. Their olfer to 
~rdeen park bad 
by the Aberdeen 
of whose members. 
cllmanl Frank 
tically 
"group 01 hall-dressed 
chorus airls, playln, 
jazz on our I18tional 
the balPlpe." 

Thdr Ire thorou,h1y 
&JIe CoUlldl'. Inho.ptlWa 




